


There were J:WZIY political ele::aonta who ln October would hen 

accepted to work witb Uaresciallo B&doglio so as to g ivo a sonee or 

unity t o the It61 ian covernment o.nd e. eense of unity to the new 

Italian~. 

Althou,jt in these nine aonthe :Jarehall Sadoglio , tor hie '""' 

inclina tion and tor poleoic necesaitiea aot biaselt involved in 

reactionary nod ex-fascist , pro-Ger.on circles, there were e till 

many peopl e ready to coll aborate wJth him, believing h!e assertion 

that he was the beet and ooly channel to collaborate with tho •Ul1es , 

The co~tacte between Rooe nnd tho aoutn after JUne tha 5th, nade 

1t appear eyer JOOre clear t o tbo 110narch!sts, t hat Bado.;Ho•s policy 

towards the !lou e or Savoy hsd bun frankly unfair , and it woo pr .>ved 

that he tried by all means to estrAnge the Ar;ey • s aympntey from the 

Crovm Prineo. The Price, on the othor hand , baviDI:l a pe raonul. knovrledge 

ot Bonomi ' s loyalty and cepeci ty waa vory favor abl e to hie choice , and 

above ell witnesses on both s ides , proved that Badoalio •s diplo=ati c 

activity had the ale or c!Jt1a1na blmelt lndlapensable to the ;;!lies 

nnd to Italy, core than to bring about clear nnd loyol relations bat:.aon 

the two, :Jo when the Coamsittee or lle.Uonal Liberation waa r equeeted to 

form the new Ce~binet it naturally choao its reprosenta~i vo id eat Bonom , 

'"ithout tind!!lg at Court , nor in t he Arcy, nor in political pro- Allied 

clreles any ataunch friend roady to a t and tor Bado~lio. 



TH& .-cltaOHA\.. RE.-Jt& I~HTATrYC 0,- Ttt& 
II'RE..IO&HT OF THI UNIT&O ITAT&I OF AMI.R ICA 

TO Hll HOLIH&I8 TH£ lltOII'I. 

Dear Mr. Pre sidenta 

Ro~e, September 1, l9q4 

We visited Caserta yesterday and I bad a conversation with Ambassador Murphy an~pursuant to an arrangement made •dtb him, with General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson and later wi th General 3akers with whom we spent a very interesting time. Ambassador Murphy may expr ess some of our mutual reactions to you as he is shortly returning to Washington . 
I reviewed particularly with General Wilson the question of t he distribut ion of relief in Italy, having in mind that in view of the Allied position with respect t o I t aly which the very nature of our occupation must, ae General ~ilaon emphasized, continue for an indefinit e period , certainly for more than a year in one form or another . This occupation must be of a substantial enough charact er to mast the various emergencies which may arise in the transition from a Fascist Government to a more democratic g overnment . The responsibility for relief activities and their success for the procurement of adequate food, clothing and housing depend upon Allied provision and I can confirm again the feeling in most quarters that, based upon present evidence, there is no assurance t hat in these categories the relief will be adequate t o the need. Our effort to fit American Relief for Italy into the over-all picture without creating any disturbance ;fith ot her existing a.gencies and to help spur the Italian Governcent to activity and responsibility on ita part is my objective . General Wilson lf88 most practical-mi.nded, cooperative and frank. I f eel t here should be no diffic ulty in adjusting relationships with him and through him with all other services under his control . I indicated that it seemed essential t hat some single agency should be in control of t he whole field of relief, simplifying procedures and accomplishing objectives wi th a minimum 

The Preaident, 

The White House, 

Washington. 
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of overlapping. He whole - heartedly agreed with this t heory. 

In the general field he seemed to be quite concerned 
by the constant changing of personnel, especially by our 
Government . He specifically mentioned the economic side, 
the retirement of ~. Grady and the prospective retirement 
of General William O'Dwyer . He felt that this was demoralizi ng. 
He felt that the Vice President of the Allied Control 
Commisei on in cl.arge of economic af f airs should be a very 
axverienced business executive who, wit h a staft' of business
trained men on a permanent basis , would be rnost effective. 
In order to gain information I asked him why this vice 
president of the economic secti on should always be an 
American to which he replied t hat the whole ache£~ of the 
organization was one of balance and that t he different 
agenc ies were set up in a balanced fashion as between t he 
British and ourselves. It has been my impression since 
arriving here that in effecting this so-called balance some 
of our appoi ntees have been put in the most dif ficult and, 
I would say, dangerous positions. That applies both to the 
field in which Colonel Poletti hae been giving such heroic 
service and the field in whicll ~. Grady and General O'Dwyer 
have been making such trecendous efforts . I do not see that 
the British are occupying posts subJect to the same amount 
ot public criticism. Unless there be some advantage in the 
handling of the economic section by our representative , the 
natural question arises whether it will not be advisable to 
let an outstanding British executive assume the post. 
General Wil son said that British personnel wae spread out too 
thin at the present time and they did not have the same 
number of people to call upon as we. 

I have Just seen a state~ent prepared by the Food 
Sub-Co~ssion of the Allied Contr ol Commiss i on which 
indicates a substantial reduct ion in the t onnages now 
proposed to import against t he requirements for the period 
October through December 1 1944. 

I waa consi derably disturbed at the statement made by 
General Wi l aon that General O' Dwyer was soon to retire . I 
asked General O' Dwyer to call anl1 he baa Just left n:e after an 
extended interview, the result of which moved me to send a 
telegram through the Vatican radio suggesting that I considered 
it very important that you should have a f r ank talk wit h him 
about conditions here before you meet the Prime Mini st er. That 
meet ing has been announced in all the papers here although the 
date and pl ace of the meeting is not generally known. In my 
opinion General O'Dwyer haa gained a very realistic opinion of 
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the situation h~re and ita dangerous possibil ities espec
ially during t he winter to come. "'From my own knowledge 
i n years past this count r y has been , beginning with the 
Et hiopian camgaign , l iving under cont inual decreased rat ions 
to an extent that the needs of the Italian Army and the 
food product ion which has been constantly and increasingly 
taken away from the country to Germany has resulted in a 
very definite lowering of vitality of the whole population 
that recently reached ita lowest point with the invasion by 
the Allies . That invasion hbe accentuated theaa conditions 
because of the interruption of t ransport , the destruction 
of property and a definite reduct ion in production. General 
Wilson and General O' Dwyer are of the same opi nion that the 
crisis in t his s it uat ion will come about December or January 
of this winter and if it is not then relieved t he fate of 
lar ge numbers of t his undernourished and weakened population 
will be, as they express it , tragic . General O' Dwyer is t he 
first one with whom I have talked who s eeQ to comprehend 
t he whole picture especially in respect to the liberated 
portions of Italy net primarily under Army jurisdiction. But 
as the lines ~ove fart her north and the burden of supply 
fa~ls upon the economic agencies rather t han the Army the 
problem becomes increasingly d i ff icult. 

In ~~ own opinion this is the fir&t of the conquered 
countr ies i n which our professions of helpfulness to the 
civil populat ion i s undergoing a sever e test. General Wilson 
and General O'Dwyer and I are of one olind, thAt we cannot 
afford t o make a failure of this Ita lian enterprise . 
Assuming that you will arrange to have General O' Dwyer 
recalled for consultation f or a few days before returning 
here where he is very much needed, I believe you w~l be 
put in t he position of having a dependable impression of 
this situation . I am brought into this si tuation because of 
~ association with American Relief for Ita~y and because 
of my r egard for yoursel f and for o~r countr y . I believe that 
there are too many agencies between t he War Depar t11cent and t he 
ult imate beneficiary of relief t o oper ate wi t h the great est 
efficiency . 1/.y own opinion i8 that t he Army should become 
increaeingly active i n this f i eld because the supplies in 
a large sense have t o move through i t s banda an1 facilities, 
that it should associate with it self the local agencies whi ch 
I have been instrumental in bring iQ6 together with respect 
to American Relief for Italy , namely t he Italian Government, 
the Italian Red Crose, the Catholic Church and a representat ive 
of the central labor part y in Italy, but the Army with ita 
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facilities, its adequate personnel anj its power should be 
the determininG authority. 

~ith assurances of highest regar d , believe me , 

Sincerely yours , 

lolyron c. Taylor 

• 
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TM& IJCIItaONAL R.K_~ACa&NTATrv'E 0111 THE 

~A&aiDINT 0,. TH il UNIT&D $TAT&& 0" AHIA ICA 

TO HIS HOLIHE-SS THE POll'& 

Personal and US! §iff 

Dear ~~ . President: 

Rome, sesnecber 1, 1944 

I have very recently had a call from Mr . Geol'ge 
Baldanzi , Executive Vice President, Textile Workers 
Union of America, CIO. We discussed American Relief 
for Italy of which he is one of the Trustees. Among 
the stateoents which he made t hat I feel I should bring 
to your personal attention are the following: 

-that there are in the United States about seven 
and a half million Italian- Americans; 

-that t he rumor has reached America that the 
Allies upon invading Italy i~diately depreciated the 
lire to one cent and at the same time have employed 
co~on labor in Italy on the basis of seventy- five lire 
per day whereas under Fascist and Nazi conditione the 
lire had greeter value and the daily wage minimum was 
one hundred twenty-f ive lire a day; 

-that the reaction from this condit ion woe 
unfavorable to t he pr esent Administration and that the 
balance of power in voting strength i.n America lies within 
that group, that is, among the Italian-American vota; 

- that at the present t ia:e sixty-five percent of 
that vote is anti-Administ r ation. 

Those are pretty sweeping statements . In the brief 
time since I saw him I have endeavored to check upon the 
rate of pay and , where rny own chauffeur engaged by the 
Army r eceives seventy-five lire a day , I have been told 
that common labor in the released portions of Italy is 
paid more than seventy-five lire a day . I shall s oek 
further light upon t his subject . 

The President, 
The lfbite House, 

Washin;>t on. 
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Antonini, another labor l eader from New York, is also 
here a nd called upon me· today. Baldanzi insists that the 
Confederat i on of Labor in Ital y be g iv en rej.ll'esentat i on on 
the conunittee that we ar e undertaking to set up t o govern 
the distribution of t he mater i als donated through American 
Relief for Italy, claiming t hat labor organizations i n 
America have made l a rge donat ions. I believe that i s true. 

In my conversation with Mr . Luig i Ant onini he indicated 
that his int erest in I tal.y at the present time was t o r ender 
assistance t o it in developing i ts labor organizat ions . He 
is visit ing several of the cit i es and towns in southern 
and central Italy within the next week when he will return t o 
Rome and will give me his i mpressi ons . It is a bit diff i cult 
for me t o understand \fhy t hese Ameri can and British labor 
leader s shoul d be in Italy at t he present ti111e when it would 
seem th&t labor organization matters should take second 
place t o an effort to feed and cl othe the population . I 
did not get a very cl evr picture from Mr . Antoni ni as t o 
his proposed activiti es as I di d from A~. Baldanzi. No 
amount of organizat ion will expedite the actual rebuilding 
of industry and the provision of jobs for t he unemployed . 
Various dictat or groups fr om Mussol ini down have t aken all 
the meat from the bone in t his country and at the pr~sent 
moment the vi tal consider o. tion i s food , clothing and s helte1· . 

With kind regards, believe me, 

Si ncer ely yours, 

Myron C. Taylor 



c 0 p y 

Saptembar 4, 1944. 

Your Holtnoaa : 

I an deepl y srat1t1od , and I a.m. au.re r res i dent 

Roosevelt will uo, ~th tho profound allocution dol1vore4 

t o t ho world by Your Hollnoas on Friday la.at . It br&athee 

the potent osaanoe ot brot~orly loYe, temperod by cle~r 

i ns ight i nto h~ natu.ro; it appnieea =an 'e na.tur-al 

aeiratlone i it l oads h1a thougbta olons tho petha or 

prese nt day roalitteo ; it otters ultiJ:late "words apl erutid 

en4 obtainable i 1 t onoourase.e QAQkind 1D tbis tragic hour by 

its eoligbtonad end clear state::~cnt that they aa.y hop.etull.y 

readjust their burdens ,; it pointe the t'o~a.N path tor the 

atta!~ent ot a greater and oore enduring happiness. 

I ~ deeply pleased~ ae Ur. Tlttmnnn lntorQ& ~· ot 

~our reoark to him on Saturday that you accepted MY ~uggeat lon 

with r espect to the internati onal oradDizatlon tor peace and 

incorporated lt l.n yo.ur allocu tion . Tbla g ives oe infinite 

se.t1sraet1on. 

'hlth asaura.ncea ot continuing no.ttOage 4l1d doep a_pproctation 

ot many unueuo.l courtesies shown lilY country and IZif&elt 1 believe m.o 

Faithful ly yours, 

(oignodl ~n c . Taylor 

I. 
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Nfl~ORAilOOI! FOR 

HONOllABLE OORDELL HtiLt: 

FOR YO\IR 1NFO~TIOI4 . 

F. D. R. 

Cerbon of letter which tM !'resident reeei ved 
fr011 !!on. !lyron C. Ta;ylor, Rome , TU.l,y , 
S/'19/ IJ., enclosing carbon or let tar which 
llr . Ta;ylor r eceived froc Albert S'p&ldlng, 
f'./27/41. , attached to which ls carbon of 
"Confidential llcmornndwo on th<l lolonarchicnl 
Question", and carbon of ftMemoranduo of a 
Conver sation With Narebaoa Carlo B&ssnno 
Undor-secrotar;y of the IUnietcy or Justice 
at the Al:leri can »nbastl)' on AU(lllet 28, 1941." . 
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IOJI&aiOUI'T M T""a v oo tT• O • .,. ... ,. •• 0 • A.MC•ICA 

TO '"1• HOl,IIO&•a HI& ll0 fll. 

oa ... r ~r . vr•a11ent.: 

Albert s,.l !r..;, u.~ A~rieun v l.Ufl '11 '1.1JtiO, w 
7~u un1~~tt~.y ~:cw, 13 •n ·•~ 1tl Qt.• c our 1<, ~n • 
• ~nc!ea wi\h tt ~ .. ~;/ in J: ... l. 1 .:.e.\..... ~ .:: 
It ... .!!...r. ~•r tt.• ~&Jlci . J-iia C.'.1'71t1 1 t • ~~ cov. e are, 
.. n a en•: : 1 :1 , B!'Cr l. . 

··• :- cer ·1., d .. ~ wit ... u1 n J 1r.~a ..,J.a.to J. .... _. h -
... ~o~.·ir~r,._ tt-A ccu. at- t! ou:- ecr.v r.:Jat.ic:n !.< iacQ-v • ,.,1.a.t 
Jet nitlll 1r.:c-rJvti<n ~ ,.-~tEd t.r htav• in r r..ll!!et to 
the ,.olHic l t.r•1ld in lt&lJ' "r . .l 1 utkl!1 hili i h~ A'L:Ili 

i'ut t.ta atat•L~nto in t.he fer: cl u r or"nJu1, ·.tflich ne 
Jij unr1 brc.u ht to r..to. yea t.erda;! rAn 1 'f'hi"'h l nc,; encltae 
fer ytur iuftl'tli.lt.iotl . I oc aerdin.L; t•t co;'i a ot this 
atsta• .t 1 1. 1 Cln .. t·f .tfd. eh JCtU L".tt:J fiali 'L t ~t•u 1 tc :iecrut ry 
}:ull . 

rn a 1hicn u. an1 aoeewt1 " a1. v rianc.. 1th th~ 
.!l-te: •r.1. rt ~W!'t 3. al:Sinc;, l "' e1.te"hin..! t -'"" "'tt• 
a ~t ter.cr.t. 4! y (tllfn reccur-.tity, tm 1n\.4t"'lle-• 1.1·•" l 
.r.ad c.n ~u uat. 2~ .fith ca.re:~.ea• .!arlo Rotn.nc-, UnJe r 
Secrat ry or Justice . 

With ~ kini r~~~r!s anl t.at wlahta, b•li~v• ~ , 

Sinc:e:el.t yours, 

.t..r.clo•uretl 
Two eo

1
tu c:r • c: r.dac 

b,'l .\ ~rt ..~,.tiL~. 
Twc cc.ttl gf ~ c~and~ 

tn Jr~t•rvh., with 
U.rc~••• ~~rlc Paas~c . 

The PrefJ1.-1•nt, 

Tht .lhitlt Houoe 1 
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27 August 1941, 

To The Honorable Myron Taylor , 
Rome , I taly. 

Deer ~~ . Ambassador: 

Herewith attached, I am sending you an i nformal 

report on certain trends of Italien Political thought. 

I should have liked to have made it shorter, but there 

ere some things you cannot te l escope too much . Then 

t oo, remembering Voltaire's well known dedication of 

a book to a friend of his , when he apologized for the 

book being in two vol umes , because he had not had time 

to write it i n one ~ , 1 am t herefore counting on 

your indulgence for its length. With k i nd resards, I 

am, 

Very sincerel y yours, 

(signed) Alb6rt Spal ding 
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You have asked me to set down i n writing som8 or the id8es 

we discussed bristly the other dey . I should make it olee.r that 

these opinions are personal ones end do not r epresent any 

offi cial attitude. 

As you know , the nature o r my work brinps me continually into 

contact with Italians rrom all parte and from all sta tions in 

lite; therefore, my conclusions do reflect a fairly broad extent 

or what the Italian people are thinking today; whet t heir hopes 

are; and what their doubts are . 

The Italians "o a whole are bewildered and contused. Th~recog

nize fully that up until about a year ago , Italy was an enemy 

country; and t herefore , even a nation which was betrayed into a 

war it did not want , must in a larfle measure, bear the r eeponsibi

lity and consequences or t hat war. The ant i-rasciat rorces in 

Itely would like to have seen quick act i on in e l iminating ell the 

elements responsible tor what they considered to have been a 

betrayal not only or I taly's honor , but or Italy's future. The 

opinion is scarcely lees unanimous among snti-tesoiats, t hat the 

monarchy is co-equally guilty with Fascism in betraying t he 

country and in bringing about its downfall. 

That there are important minorities who still support t he monarchy 

as an lnati t ution it is t r ue -- these include: 
a) ~any or the officers of the r egular army. 

bl A majority or the aristocracy. 
c) Some , but not all, or the large industrialists. 

d) An important portion or the Catholic Party \Christian Democrats) . 

Many or these above-mentioned elements, hov•ever , support the 

monarchy, not tor atrirmetive reasons , but ror nega tive ones . For 

the most part, they, too, join in an out- and-out con~emnet1on of 

the King , and hold him almost equally responsible with Pasciam tor 

the betrayal or Italy, Ir they cling t o the mo narchy as an 

institution, they do 80 because or their rear or, what 18 t o them 

the only alternative , communism. They claim that the monarchy 

as an institution, still has e cohesive rorce to maintain unity 

which would otherwise be absolutely absent rroo Italian political 

lite . This argument would have more validity, in my opir ion , it 

the Ital ian monarchy hed more weight or historical continuity to 

support It , but such is not the case. The spirit which brour,ht 

about the liberation or I taly at the time or the Risorgimento , was 

promoted largely by men who were anything but monarchical. 

When in 1859 , Itoly became a rree 
was accepted ee a compromise. It 
many, and tolerated by the rest. 
constitut ional monarchy, although 
notable progress. 

and united country , the monarchy 
was wanted by some , accepted by 
Por sixty years, Italy under a 
poor in material resources, made 
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Prom 1860 t o 1915 , end particularly in the llorth ot Itoly, rapid 
strides wore made in tho fields ot education, transportation , 
industry , end distribution . Tbe King ' a conduct durin". the 
l"rist l1orld 'far gnined him universal popularity end evan by the 
opponents ot the ronarcby he was r a apected tor his negative 
•irtues. But even at that time, the Italian conarcby had no 
firm roots in the ground such as , tor instance, the crown in 
Great Britain. It was still, in tho minds or many Italians , a 
compromise to be accepted and tolerated; it was not an emblem 
or real unity. It could not , therefore, auatain the severe 
shocks that the following twenty years held in store tor it . 

The march on Rome: Coul d the Ki ng , slloul d the King have 
prevented it? ~ost or t he Italians with whom I have spoken, 
believe that it wns his constitutional duty to do so. 

The murder or ~atteoti : At this moment ~ussolini ' s prestige 
had fallen to a miserabl e low level . The opposition was strong 
and confident . The entire country wee indignant and everyone 
expected the Ki ng t o act. It was his duty as well as his prero
gative to act . Be did nothing. I won't go t~rougb the weary 
r ecital or time art er t ime when constit utional monarchy in Italy 
betrayed the constitution and betrayed itself . It is a sorry 
story . 

(I must again ~e it clear t hat in this informal report , I ao 
trying t o give you a resuoe or opinions collected from talks 
wi th responsible Itolians over a period of many months . ) 

When on July 25, 1943 , the Kind did finally act , and the tall of 
l'usaolini woo brought about , it was tor a t hle hoped and belie•ted 
that the King would not stop at half-measures, but would act 
decisively. He did not do this; he temporised and, in the 
six weeks that followed , delivered the ma~or part of hi s country 
just r escued f r om Fascism, into the complete grip or the Nazis. 

The King's f irst government after the tall of Fascism, beaded by 
L~rshal Badogli o , signed an armistice wit h the Allies , the terms 
of which , aft er nearly a year , have not yet been made public. 
The question 1n the minds or t hinking I talians: Have the 
terms or the armistice been kept secret tor so lonP m~rely for 
military reasons, or are they so severe and tar-reaching that 
they are acceptable only to a tott ering monarchy , intent solely 
on saving its own skin? Are the terms so dis!lonent with the 
principles or the Atlant i c Charter t hat they are not likely to 
enJoy tba support or public opinion i n either the Unit ed States 
or Great Britain? 

Ital y recognizee the fact that , up until a yaor ago, it was an 
enemy country. It accepts t he grave responsibil i ty and the 
consequences which its fatal choice or June 1940 bas i mposed on 
it . It recognizes that it is a defeated nation. DuriDP the 
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last yeer that hvs passed it became a battlefield end hea 
undergone great suffering. Italy also recognizes that it must 

"earn its passage back" and that that passage nust be paid in 
terms or b~ood, an~ of toil , and tears. Deoocratic Italy 
representing , I believe , the me.Jot·ity or the nation, wente to 
be free and to r usumo an honorable place among free nations , but 

it wants likewise to know t he total coat or ita "pass•ge back" . 

The six principle anti- feociat parties , hotwithstandinP. their 
obvious differences , formed a union known a s the Junta . It held 
its congress iJl Bari , tho end or January 1941,. This was scoom
pliahsd in the face of many obstacles , including outright oppo
sition from the King 's Governoent, end an indifference that wee 
scarcely leos than hostile from the Allied Authoriti es. The 
order forbidding the congress to be broadcast was modHied at the 
last moment, permitting the proceedings of two days to have tive 
~inutes on t he sir . A cruob was thrown to tho !&Dished democrats . 
Nevertpeless , the Congress of Bari was en important occasion; 
and the inaugural speech of Benedetto Croce will go down in 
history as a memot•uble one . 

Croce's indictnent or the monarchy is ell the more telling 
because or the ol d philosopher ' s nostalgic leanings toward 
monarchy as an institution . Tho speech can beer reading roany 
times . 

In the meantime , the movement or clandestine resistance in enemy 
occupied terri tory, the Pe triot l 'ovement , had gained great 
headwey in Italy. Next to the revolutionary forces of l!arshal 

Tito in Yugoslavia , i t was certainly the most important internal 
r esistance movement in the whole of occupied Europe , up until 
the recent developments in Franco where, of course, the organized 
r esi stance movement in the whole of the French Forces ot the 
Interior now assumes priority. 

The Patriot Uovement in Italy i s drawn from ell olessea, privi

l eged and unprivileged . That the unprivileged far outnumber the 
privileged is obvious ; God made mnny poor people in I t aly. There 
are meny irresponsible elements among them; there are l!lllny 
swaggerer s aoong them who strut much end do little; but, t here 
ere many brave men t oo , who ere fighting end dying for t he liber
ation or their country end whose achi evements confirmed by Allied 
recognition, have given valuable aid to .the common cause . 

Starting in smell groups, their ranks swelled from hundreds to 
thousands and from t housands to tens of thousands, aJld from tens 
ot thousands t o hundreds or thouaende. It is customary in some 
quarters to minimize the achievements of these men; to loo~ down 
upon them as a force so undisciplined and irresponsible that 
they constitute more or a menace to the future t han they do a 
help to the present. They are drawn from ell ranks end files , 
however. Many of them, especially rr om the north of Italy, ere 

inscr ibed as members or the Coomunist party . 
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The Communist Party is well organized, capable end never at a 
l oss t o expl oit possible advantages . This is going to be 
increasingly true as we go further north. 

The leader of t he Communist Party, Togliati , is an able, for ce
ful, well-informed man. I have met and talked with him and was 
impressed by his over- ell knowl edge or the resources and l imi ta
tions or his country . In the f iel d or economics, for instance, 
his almost photographic memory permitted him to cite figures 
and statistics in a way t ba t e trained economist mi ght envy . He 
is also a shrewd politician and moves prudently, never making t he 
mistake of letting his emotions r un away with his balanced judg
ment . He may also be a good Italian, but of t nat , I should not 
like to give an affidavit until further proof is had . But, that 
he is a man end e i'oroe t o be r eckoned with , would be idl e to deny. 

I think t hat Togliati is fully aware that the Italian people 
es a whol e, does not want Communism or the Russi an brand. He is, 
ther efore , biding his time end whether taking orders dir ectly 
from Moscow, or trom his own Ita l ian conscience , his attitttde 
toward the institutional question , toward t he Vatican , even 
toward vested i nterests, has bee n more conciliatory t han that of 
some of t he other ant i-fascist parties. The Cormnunist Party 
bas everything to gain end nothing t o l ose by this policy of 
waiting. 

In the meantime -- what of us? 
I think t he t we, by our policy, have definitely weakened the 
representatives of the center and by insisting on maintaining the 
skeleton of a discredited monarchy , have, in reality , p layed 
directly into the hands or the extreme left . 

In spite or the apparent strength end initiative or t he Communist 
Party, I do not believe that Communism is wanted by the majority 
or the I talian people -- certainly not the Soviet brand or 
Communism. Tbe Italian is t oo much or an individualist in every 
way. The ness movement psychol ogy i s not ror him unless he has 
first l e t it trickle through an i ndividual percolator . But he 
may turn to Communism, perhaps as a temporary measure rather than 
accept an outworn and di s credited monarchy which he bel i eves is 
being for ced upon him against his wishes. 

Lest Sunday, Count Sforza made an important speech in Rome . It 
was attended by most of the members or the Italian Government who 
sat on the stage with him; the hall wee packed with a fairly 
represen~eti.e audience, which , to judge by their appearance, was 
drawn lar gely from privileged classes. Sforza carefull y avoided 
mentioninP. the monarchy; but it 1s significant that when he 
spoke or "the stab in the back" on June 10, 1940, (Here , there 
wee a gree t demonstration ror France . ) this was i mmediately inter
rupted by a voi ce shouting out "Yes, but the monarchy was equally 
guilty of this treachory!" end thereupon followed the biggest 
demonstration or the meet ing wit h practically t he whole audience 
abauting "Down with the monarchy!" This reaction came from an 
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unruly mass nor popular in i ts makeup, 
f rom whom support of the monarchy would 

To r e turn to t he Patri ots . .. ...• The influe nce tha t their opinion 
will have in Ita ly will, I think, be far out of proportion to 
their actual number s . Practically t he whole of Ita ly looks to 
them as the redeeming e l ement i n t heir unhappy pliP,ht . I ha ve not 
minimized in my own mind and I would not like to do so to you , 
the problem that t hey also present . Many of them ere an unruly 
lot, but I think it is no exagger a tion t o say that they may in 
future be compar ed to the same unruly lot of revolutionaries who 
fought at Va l ley Forge - - who were neglected by Congress and who, 
neither by manners nor appea r a nce would have been welcome in any 
or t he best homes .or Bos ton or Philadelphia . The i mportant thing 
is that the patriots of Ital y , like the me n of Valley Forge, 
constitute a symbol of a new- born country. My worlc brings me 
in daily cont act with them. With but few exceptions, they are 
bitterly 8llti- monarchi 2!!_l. \'/ha t they tbilik , end what tfiey fee lJ 

--nrgotng 'Co have grea t weight in t he f uture of ItRly. -
A. S . 
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THE PC.-AONA L lltCPRI.SilNTATIVE 0 ,. THI 
,."&aiOUtf OF TH I. UNITED &T.Tila OF AMI. JU CA 

TO Hl6 rtOL INIISS THI POPE 

• 

2 , Via Bonco01pagDi Rome, Septe=ber 18, 1944. 

Dear l.lr. Pres ide.nt 1 

Colonel Leopol d Amery, Uillist e r tor I nJi a , with whnal I corres, ondod wi th respect to Tarloua matt~ with Wbich ycu have bean made f&::liliar, h:l.a bean hero tor the ~st "oak Tisiting tho tront and I have h:l.d two eonveraatlons with 
him. AlnoDS otber thi ngs I inquired as to hie roa<>tion t<> hie conterence w1 th Prl.oe t:1111oter BonOI!li . His il!JpHuion 
coinoided with that or Prl.oe lol1111ster Churchill , :.rr. ,,tlea, 
~d c:y own as quoted in my memcrundum or Sept eJ.lber 4, 1944. He beliovee &leo in the theory that it the present cabinet 
should grow week in spots, the right procedure would bo to reinforce it rather t bun run t he ri sk or having i t tall and a new one undertaken, ae thi s I'IOuld destroy tho continuity ot constructive developcent in t hi s new poli tical s ituat ion that ebould not be subjected to too many shocks. 

Colonel ..mary also had u lena t alk witb the eo-co.J.led haad or the CCU~unlst l'arty in Italy alld gave me hi e i cpro3e1on by way or a quotation, ti wit: • that while ho beli eYOa 1n the principles or better social de:ocracy he did not wish t o have the eo-called Co:munist Party become an llllSr&Dsive r oo ter to 
the point or disrupting all tho err orts or reconstitutina a sound goverlll:lent 1n Italy. He indicated that be did, aod "ould coo tinue to put hi s influence behind the present government hopiD8 that i t would succeed". 

I explained to Colonel • .eerY', as I did to !!ajor At lee , the plan for the natiollal relief or ganization in Italy repreaent -1"8 the St ate, the VatiGilll and t he I talillll Red Cross , and hs asreed 1na1l r espects witb the suggested plan. I o.s wiring you toda7 that we have recoved the last t echnical dirtioulties " i th A. F. H, Q, andA.c .c ., ..nd tho statu to "111 be compl eted t hi s ... anina alld publication ot it will tales place 1n the otricial govern:cont!tl bulletin on TUUdQY 1:10rn1na. I han pre~d, aJld e:: sending you the text or a letter Wb1ch I have >~r1tten to the PriOla l.l1n1ster and to His Holiness the Pope , expressi ng apprecia tion ot the 
cooperation they han Kt ven in the tomat1on ot this new national 

The pr esident 

The White Houee 

Washington. 
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entitJ .nd aesoeiattna you , l.!r . Preeident , very pra:>J.oentl)' ldth 
ito creation, I expect to send you a telegrmn later in the daY 
conti:nu!ng the public announcement of tho plan by tb.o Pril:le 
L!ini oter, 

I aJ:I happy to be able to intom the Prime !.linhter when we 
coet toni .;ht that bis request for five hundred repaired truolcs 
wb.ieb b.e asked for ill our first l.llterview 1& being granted: cne 
half or tb.la nu::tber beino delivered before tb.e and or the z:onth 
and the re:aa.lJlder before tb.e 10th or Oct ober, 'I!IU, or course , 
eatiaries the e::tergo:~cy which the Prime W1JI1ster hlld pol.llt ed out 
and wb.ich I had passed on to Oeneral l71lson of A. I".H.~. , n.nd to 
Ca ~tain Stone or A.c.c . I discovered thnt tner e ware 6 , 500 trucks 
oeodin« repairs in Southern Italy, and f rom tb.la ounber rej)CI1rs 
wero found to be poas1ble in tb.e caoo of 500 tor imnedinta use. 
It tho whole 6 ,500 could be 11kew1ae put into se rvice, trunaporta
tion problOJ:IS in liberat ed Italy would iooed1ately take on a much 
better aspect . Tbia is the aimpleat and cbee!>OSt procedure to have 
followed; an n1ternat1ve ia to b.ave new truckS manufactured and 
ab.ipped fr<a . .oer1ce which invohes tice and waste. 

With assurances or continued re~ard, believe co 

yours t 
< -~--e...,-'t'~ 

n c . Tafflor 



/ DEPARTMENT O r STATE 
WASHINGTON 

SE P l " 1944 
M.p!OJW!p!l)( fOR TRij PRUipM 

lubJeota Traa.-itt!Dg Oop:r or Let ter 
tzoo• the Honorable MTrOII C, Ta7lor, Vat1oan Ctt:r 

fhere 1e e~~oloaed a oop:r or a at r1otl:r oont1-
de~~t1al letter, with 1ta enoloeure, written b7 
Mr. M,ron Ta:rlor oa S.pt .. ber i, li•• wh1oh wae 
broqht to th1a oountr:r b7 tua a .. 1ate~~t, Mr. Harold 
T1tt-.nn, who arr1Yed 1n Waeh1ncton on Septe.ber 11. 
Since the oria111al ooiiiiUJIJ.oat1on waa 1n longhand 
Xr, Ta;rlor requ .. ted Mr, Tittll&llll t o haTe 1t t;rped 
here and forwarded to :rou 1n ~ebeo. 

I haTe reta1ne4 a oop:r t or the Depart•ent'• t1lea, 

J:noloaureas 

Ltttar troa 
Mr. M:rron Ta:rlor 
with attao~ent . OFf"l.lo::"<'l71'P.:O 

B<o .. O.p<- .... I IIF£ B 2. 2 \97'l 
., J. _.... c. ... _ '--



S'lhit ill!LCC£91 rtz:JI!& 'lit 
COPY: ORIOINJIL IN LOllOHAND 

TEL. 66098 

PERSOIIIIL 

22 VIA OnEOORIAl~ 
ROIJA 

SEPT. 9 

Dear t:r . President and Secretary Hul l : 

La~t night Leopold Amery, ~inister for India, 
and life long intimate companion of t he P , Ll , (Church ill) 
dimd alone with Ano.be l and me . I sent you quite recent 
l y his lnst letter on world affairs - I bad sent p r e v ious
ly, over more t han two years , simi lar letters from and to 
h im, 

I had answered h i s last letter on Aug . 19 , and 
enclose n copy , He defended h is p osition with great 
nbility and clonr statement l as t nigh t for nearly three 
hours , 

Sunmi ne up - and he takes t he same position in 
the Cabinet - I would say he leaves the world wi t h 

(a) An international org anization l i ke our plan 
without any enforcement provision 

(b) Leave the seve ral COUJ1tries free in e conomic 
sense to trnde in their own v.ay . 

He does not believe gold is any longer essential 
but that credit , represented by p ound sterling, is 
adequa t e for purposes to trade - That hi s country is 
to find itself in so d ep le t ed a condition t hat it will 

(a) Need t o produce all i t can at home on t h e 
land. 

(b) That it mus t b e free from any trade sh a cklos 
in t he world markets , 

I o.m sure you will find the P , L! , taking somewhat 
these p ositions when he is ready to d is cuss these mat 
ters , Our best brains- a re n eeded in t his field , 

With ld.nd reg ards , 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure : 
Letter dated 
August 19. 

( Signed) l!YRON TJIYLOR 

llll(lLASSrmD n 
.. tAl Der• I <tter, l·l~t 'a '1. '1. \9 

JIW .;! . &b.:uu.a.. Uat.:_ 
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PERSONAL ~ os:wy~npoJ 

Augus t 19, 1944. 

Your r eady response to my letter regard ing terms 
to be imposed upon Germany - and I repent "imposed" -
qui t e 118rees with my not only recent but continued convic
tion that t here should be no arnlst ice, no conference in 
the first instance; in o t her words , that we pass from 
activo warfare to military occupation which should disarm 
and render i nnocuous t he war potential of Gormnny as a 
whole . And not only that, but under one concept of 
control or another to continue for an indefinite future 
to 1nspoct the German p roductive e quipment so that war 
materials cannot be produced wi thout Allie d knowl edge, 
nod that faci li t i es be org anized so that 1f peaceful 
methods or suppression are not affective, forceful 
measures may be employed in tho earliest stages , pre
vent1ns dangerous developments and consequences . 

This i dea i n its last feature secas at variance 
w1t."l your own rel!llrks reg ardl ne the scope or authority 
of an in ternational organi zation far the preservation 
of peo.oe . I 8r.! convinced that unless sot'IS ))I'OVision 
i s mde f or continued inspection - w1 th fao1li ties 
for enforcement when noceosary - a l l plano to p reserve 
peace will f ai l. My own original conception regarding 
tho p artitioning or Germany has underg one considerable 
chango during the past several years due , per ha ps, to 
taking a longer view of tho future, and probably bec ause 
o.t home I, with Sunner :lelle s , were almost alone in in
sisting u pon a three- r e g i on p artition of Oer:nany . Fear 
of creating an Irredentn i n futuro was the coving i c 
pulse behind the opposing argl.ll!l8nts . 'Ibon too, the 
idea s e ems in the final analys i s to be in oppositio n 
to tho second project discussed, i . e ., a Federal Union 
of J:;uropoan States . lly O\ln earliest approach l'lh ich I 
likews io defended was l i ke your own: that there could 
be no European polt tic a1 s eo uri ty without economic 
collaboration, and th!L t tllO i 'oundation of the f armer 
rested upon the stability or the lat ter. 

Some of us here e trugglod long and faithfully with 
a plan for an Eastern European Union as e. buffer between 
Rue e lo. and Gerr.tany. We t ried out many plans for unified 

transp orto.t ion 

a, J . - .......... "--'F:.tf B 2 2 1972 
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transportation, custer~ arrancoments, trade prncticos, mono tary arrangements , o tc . o to . lie found ours •lvoa 
in o. maze of diff icult i e s whloh led u.s to move toward tho Briand nnd similar pro jects involving Europe o.s o. 
whole (including Ge:mo.ny) . llany of u.s have found 
difficulty ln lnplomenting this plan, at la ast i n the earlier period or occupation, ror nili to.ry occupation 
must be of considerable durat i on in order to errect 
necessary disarme.mont , etc . etc ., the creation of n new 
and depondnble sovornmen t - so that I would say an 
l::uropean Col!nonwecl th could only be born i n the third 
period or in the latter part of the second - the first 
being war with unconditional surrender; t he second tho exercise of an unqua lified author i ty ovor Germany with o.n effective mili t ary Government , the deotruction of 
the Socinltat Party and al l elements of aut a rchy, dis 
armament and demobil ization or tho ~litary machine o.nd Germany's war potential, the institution of a pro
gr~ of restitution and r eparati on, bocinntng or econ~c 
reconstruo tion, and to assiu t in creating a duro.ble 
poll tical structure . 

The thi rd step, as I see it , and we are becinning r eally too late t o prepare for it - i s the creation of an internat i onal oraan1zat1on to p reaerve peace . I go 
much further t han y ou in this f ield. If such an orsnnizat i on is effec t i ve , it can control Oermo.ny withou~ t he 
need for ;nrtition. I worked a long tine on the t e rritori al lines to be drawn 1n partitioning Germany. 
{lolr , Welles ha" made some in his book - " 'lbe 'I'ine fo r 
Deci sion" - Harper 1 s :recently published) . I was never sati sfi ed with my own thinki ng on this i 'oature . Yo\ll' 
review or p as t ex pe rience with t ho L09.£1Ue is interost
i!lB and of course a ccurate , Several points i n the 
chain of events of those days stand out i n clear :relief : 

I . lho Loague waa powerless t o e nforce ita docisions , 
for no provi s i on wan made for reol enfor cement , 

II. Britain and Franc e ere not altve to their 
danger - or if t hey were , t heir failu re to ac t in the earli est days was t he grossest neglig ence . 

Some of us who vis 1ted J:lurope ovory year knew of 
tho danger and morveled that nothing wao bei re dono . 

Vli th 
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With the u . s . A. outside the League , there wo.s all 
the core reason why Br lto.in, Pro.nce o.nd tho Europeo.n 
countries should ho.ve protected thecaelves before it 
wo.s almost " too lo.te" . But that ls "old stuff" so to 
speak . 

I ac a firm believer i n an int ernational org ani
zation "with teeth " - real ~eoth" . 

I bolleve the plo.n we developed in the State 
Department w i ch is being discussed by the Four Powers 
in .la:s.>a i~ ton this week and which you ln ve seen or soon 
will see, is a workable plan . As t ho feo.tures reg ard
ii'\S the regulation of arllllU"10n ts and s pecifying f o roos 
and fllCilities to be avail tble require l egi sla ti ve 
ratification, it would seem wise now to have a Pour 
Power i nterim agroemnt to provide force to keep tho 
peace for the t h ird p eriod from the end of the fighting 
until such specio.l agreaoonts can be forcula ted and 

concluded. 

Your observationa regarding world econon1c p roblems 
interest me very much. Your p rofound i nterest in this 
pho.se of national and internation.o.l afi'alrs ls b ased 
upon stm!lor belief on ny part . ThB politi cal s tructure 
is dependent upon the economic for its permanence . How 
far national interest is to be or in some cases must be 
paramount is a question r equiring careful study. 

L.ly reo.ction after oonths of effort to fraoe a slople 
foroula tha t would be applicable and workable o.s wel l as 
endur i ng , left me in doub t . This sto.te of mind wo.s not 
improved by our preliminary discussions 1n the Hnsh1ngton 
meetings between your e conomic experts o.nd our own last 
September- October of wh ich I acted a s Cho.irman . 1'/e 
reached only a preliminary s ta-:;e , but went far enough to 
develop mo.ny of the dti'i'l cult1es . l'le reached no dei'lnite 
oonclusiona . We adJourned to reassemble 1n JMuary but 
did not . Hothin,. has happened since except in certain 
spoci al fields such as aviation, oil, otc . etc . 

Your paragraph 3, page 2 et sq. leads to i'urther 
doubt whether a world economic policy of a p ernnnent 
oharnc ter is possible . Ono permanont feature of tlle pro
posed into rna tional organization that ho.s boon stressed 
a good deal 1s o.n oconoolc bureau which would make a 
oontinul~ a tudy ot international t rade o.nd co!ll'l8rce , 
and servo in courso of t i me to bring a bout some or the 
Major projects for a more free world trade . 

In 
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In the stress of war o.nd i ts ccnclus ion and i ts 
1mmed1o. te a.rtermo.th I 6111 not oonfi d ent thllt tho vo.r ioue 
and l'li!Vlty questions in thO field of no.tional nnd world 
economy can be r.tode cleo.r on the soundest l ines, or 
translo.ted into illl:l8d1ato practi ce, so fluctuating are 
thO moveconts of trade, influenced by ve.ryi ru produc t ivo 
!"ac tor s arfectins cost, etc . etc . Your expressed thoughts 
are ro.r more crysto.lli<. e d than my own. An economi c com
mi ssi on to study such pr ojects coul d be s e t up promptly, 
and i n time it could g i ve wo.y to or be absorbed by that 
a= ot the int ernational organization which would deal 

permanently with those problems . 

Regarding \'lor l d Bank nnd Stab1li r.ation I-'unds - the 
Bret ton Wo ods Conference d i d its best , I a sswno , to f i nd 
a sound and workable plan i n both fields . Anything r e
sulting requires the a pproval , at l e ast through appro
pri ation of funds , at least with us , of our Congre ss , 
t.luch time may be taken i n d ebate, tho outcome or which 
depends on a numbor ot factors , politi cal and economic . 
One can hardly p redic t tho outcome , Public opini on is 
divided - our banking OOitllllUility o.re opposed to both . 

'l'heeo, then, are rJi1 f ro..'lk observations on tho 
several questions which presen t the g rea t est opport uni ty 
for cleo.r and wise thinki ng a nd act i on whi ch can come t o 
us i n generations. \'1111 we measure up to it? 

Mrs. Taylor has joined me hero where we have a 
house at 22 Vin Gregor i ano. , 

Your Prime Minist er i s here for a r ow days , 'Ibe 
news or our t roops bei ng in Pari s cano to us o.t luncheon . 
"nat a historic moment - R~, Paris , Berlin - it sounds 
UkD a time table ot an expr e s s t r ain or air wny, 

When Germany has brought her remaining troops back 
wi t h in her own borders , sho may rmke a L'1nnl ortort, but 
it cannot last ~OI\<; , 

Our ki nd regards to your wife and yourself . 

Si ncerely, 
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~••.,oun· M n.a uJol?llD aTaTaa .,. ,.,.c• tcA 

TOi';•,;r~Lis:::~·· 

For your tntenatrment, I .... eoDdil'l8 heHWltb t.rana-

l otion or a eor1oa ot artlolea on ~bt madnttl or L~..ol1D1 

&Dd tbt Diary ot C16n0, that. bCYe parUcular r•ttND04t to 

7our recolltctioa ot aa::11 .. entl in wiUch we were b ot.b 

lnttrtlt~ ln that aotlo.ot.. 

w,yron C. 'roy lor 

Enclosure : 

'tr'Malat.lo.o. 

l'ht PH114t.nt 



The Diary or 01aAo 

THE !M!?lii!SS OF l!IJSSOL!NI 

HOII ITALY E!m:Rll:l> n: VIAR 

i\·- o-.1. .... 

"Tbe Itali&D people cust re•enae the death or =1 huebaA4. 

And i t the1 do oot do so - I will do it with ct owo bande• . 

Tbi a wea tbe loat massage tba t CoUAteaa ldda CiaAO 

sent t o her r ather ~uasolini from SwitzerlaAd . 

In reality t he Itelia.n peopls have men.y deaths to re 

venge and ther•tore can not think or revenging Count Ciano ' a, 

however norrible hla end se~ed to have been . 

Oou.nteaa Ola_no further wrltea to her tether: "And do 

not bope thet You or Your friend s can rob ~• ot ~ husband'• 

di ary , becau•e it will be uselesa ~ try , as I h~va made 

seven copiee. which are deposited 1o eoveo different cltlea ." 

What ~1nd ot a diary is it , that Uuaaolini would 11ko 

to t ear out or bia daughter's banda? &Ad wbicb the daughter 

dotonda eo tanacicualy? It is tbe coat aerlous and terrible 

document or accuaatioo held agai nst Wuaaolini . 

I bappao to know quite a good part ot tbat diar1, mayba 

the moat ioportant pert t hat it oontalna. CoUAt Ciano read 

it t o ma himaelt . I will tborotora relate wbat I know, 

end I muat do it righ t now - and not lo t or. And I s sk t he 

WRi aorgimento Liberalo" kindly t o publi ab followtna ltstacant: 

•It waa o otraoge happening. It waa during the tirst daya 

ot August laat year - about a weak attar tbo State Collapse -

t bat o oertalo pereoo looked ae up aod aaked ae it I would 

ba•e •01 d1rr1oult1 ia ~eetiog with Couot Ciaoo . I waa 

surprioed •.. 
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aurpriaad at hi a question , beoauae up to that mooent I had 
onlr met ~he x . roreign aeoretarr but onoe. I replied thaL 
I would hove no dittioulty whatsoever, but wished to know 
why I wee euppoeed to aeo hLa. U1 friend then told ae 
that Ciano intended to entrust same dooue~enta to me . !v1-
dontly bo wanted to =ako e testimony tor bl=eel t tor future 
ua•, end tbla teat1mooy coul~ - tor dtrtertnt reasons not 
bo Given to an official journalist oonnooted with the govern
ment . He urged me ~o eooept the appointment and t he follow
ing day at rive o 'clock in the afternoon , I ontorod tho 
bouse or Count Olano. 

COli'I'RADICTn:G D!CISIONS 
Tho Oount rooolved mo very oourteouslr and aC t or ex

changing a rew word a as t o tho preeent eHuselon, Wl!ich could 
be oonsic!ored oxtrecely unstable, he oponod up a eofo and 
drew rortb oo:o.e lerse papua oaring: "Th1e is =¥ diary, I 
will road it to You . Where do You want mo to boeln? Is it 
alright 1! I start rroo August in 1939?". As I rvpllod 
that I would be pleosed , tho Count began to rood . He hod 
only read e r ew paso• whoo he out ahort the roadine and 
turned to ce, looking oe into the race. I t~ink Q1 readora 
will underecand mt sreat &eazamont et tho Oount•o words: 
"l aek You not to cake eA1 cor::1enta . Surely, that which I 
hevo to oar will make a meet odd impreao1on upon You" . 

I llatenec! w1tb great 1nter eot as the Count read . That 
diarr was not so :uob a political doow=ont as a paycboloeioal 
one . In tho sumner or 1~3~ ~ussol1n1 was almost oom~letoly 
aad: tbie occorc!ia& to tha taetlcon; or bis relative . I! 
be hod beon 1n t hie otete ror anr length or time, I oannot 
toll, but it is probable, beoauso the lllnoes wae alreac!T in 

year 
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yaar 1939 considerably developed . 

A oort~in day Bocchini paid Ciano a visit and secretly 

oontided to him: "I t is neoos sory thet the family or tho 

"DUCE" persuade him to take another a.oti- lzeti o cure. He 

is in a state of constant agitation and it is not possible 

tor me to telk to him ." C1aoo's roply was: "1 am i n the 

same pred ioeaeot es You." 

From the day ot tho outbreak of the war in Europe , 

M~ssolini wavered from one deo1e1oo to ano ther . One day 

he decidely wanted t o declare war - another day he wi shed 

to remain in peaee - a third dey ho we.s on the verge ot 

declaring war immediately - end the fourth day he dooidod 

to wai t another two years . Each day he ohenged his mind, 

aomatioes without r eason end sometimes ror the mos t tri fling 

reasons. 

Two English newspapers had co~entod : that t he reason 

tor Italy's decision !or not entering the wer was perfectly 

l ogical, as it was i mpossi ble ror Italy to declare war , 

unprepared as t bo co~try was . Museolini boca~e enraged: 

"I can ' t make wer?"he raged - "I want to make it at o.uoe t" 

Thus - that which the public had always perceived caoa 

true, Mussolini was capable of ta~ing the ~oat serious deci-

sions 1 baoeuoe of trifle s. He would declare war efter seeing 

a ca.rioeture . or after reading an article in a ne\'f&paper . 

This is cnntirmed in the diary written by t ho one, who was 

his mos t int imate co-worker . 

Many ot the minor personalities in the Fascist Party 

whioh appeared in the diary, always gave more or lees bad 

advice to the mad man . General Par iani assured tha t the 

army wes in porteot order and therefore could make wa.r with 

clear .. . 
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Olear oooaGioooo. Olano oom=oott4 thla with: "He la a liar 

and a trai tor.• ~ho q~adruploJ De Vaochi waotod tho war, 

•nd Ciano c~ented : "to ha•• otber bonoura and other cod•l•." 

Count Craodi elao urged tor the wer. 

The Occupation or trorwllt 

Thaon de Revel showed Ciano a very streoge Finance 

t c1eory , which probably had already been laid before M~asol1n1. 

"And 1t 18 true" , he said , "that our financial position ia 

not flourishing , end that our gold - roaorYoa ere sonn finished , 

but therefore thoro ia oo rooaon tor worry: t he gold ia or 

no 1oport ance whataoover now: it le the wor k that counts -

and ~e can tbororore celalt enter the war . • 

It was at the end or Warcb 19•0 - if I reaeober ri&At 

!.;arch 26th , that Wueaolini took bia tinlll decision . !lothinS 

had hep~ened . That day !Juoaollni on leavins his o!fi oe , met 

Ciono . As he sew him, ho l ifted his finger and pointing to 

Ciano ' s feoo, he said: "Germany will wlo tho war . You must 

get that into Your hondo, all or You, beginning with You , end 

work according to that boola . " 

And from that day , thoro waa not ooo COQ&Dt ot hoaita

tetion. He marched towards the abrao with r esolute atepa 

and with the atubbornnoaa or o cr azed mule . 

I t was at tho tiiU ot tho occupati on or !;orwoy, tbat 

Uuaoolini ' s disturbed aontality reaobed ita boight end 

developed into a State ot pertoot madness . I n t be Dight or 

April 9 - l Ot h , lQ40 at four o •olook, Ci ano waa called to 

the telephone. It woa t he Ambas sador or Cornaay , von 

MackenaeA. "Itust, be sa id , at onoo deliver a message or 

ut ClDat !Qport anoa to "Il Duoe•, will You please aocom.pan:r 

.QO•"•• • 
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me?" 

Halt an hour lator t~ckensen wos at tae house or Olano 

and t ogether t hey want to see l.!ussolini. !.laekenson imcodia 

tely deliver ed the message , quoting : "In tho night at five 

o'clock Ger~~n t r oops wil l be disecbar king in Norway end 

will also at t he snmo hour occupy the f rontier or Dencark . 

'The FUhrer ' winhod the Duoe to be intormed et oooe .n Uaybe 

the l anding- operations bad already commenced at the very 

come.nt when l.!ackensen deliv<u·ed his message . lJ1.1aoolin1 r eceived 

tho news with an outb1.1rst or enthusiasm. "Splend i d" , he 

cried , " the~ is t ho way to make war ~n And he tns truoted 

l.!aokenaen t o oxpr aoo his congra t ulations and admiration to 

t ho FUhrer . But - tbs fallowing days, as the German under

taking seemed to be developing in t hoir ravolll·, ~uasolini 

beoama more aod oore discontented and oervoua . Be was tor

mented by a toollsh onvy , due to Bitler' s "Glory". And at 

l as t , when the Oe~ victory seemed sure , he wir&d the 

Italla.n Ambaesador in Berlin At tolico, and order ed 111m t o 

visi t Hitler and advise him, in the name o f Mussolini, to 

content aimself' with the 'li otory in Nornay and avo id tu.r.tbor 

attacks in t he West . He considered himself t be man to g ivo 

Sl.lOh advioe t o Hitler t A.cd he t hought that Hitler would 

e ver listen to similar s uggeatloast 

Tbe latter sent ~ussolini a courteous repl y - and con

t inued on his own woy . Weanwh!le Uussol i ai no more hesitated , 

but marched et1.1bborAly t owards war . Tho efforts , whioh had 

been made ~rom Ye ri oua parties to prevent him from en tering 

1abo war , were all in vain , and had no ot her e ffec' upon h~, 

t han to r o1.1se his Stl.lbborn oontradiotion. The Frenoh offer s 

were recei ved by him with dioregard . In oxohnnge for the 

Italian ... 
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Italian neutrality t ho French Government decl ared itself 

willing to d1acuee matters on this basis : l~o conoesoions 

tor Corsica or any o ther ~reach Uotropoliten parts, possi

bility or arraogemonte tor Tuni s and Gibuti . Ciano ooomented 

in his di ary : "Other t hings a r o Watltod t Tl!ey have not yet 

understood; that Musaol1n1 wants - the .. .,ar ." 

REYNAUD ' S MESSAGE 

Paul Reynaud made en extreme otrort : he sent • perso

nal message to ~ussolini . Franqois Poncot handed it over 

to Ciano in a sealed eavol ope . He never read it , nor was 

informed as t o i t s contents. Bo merely got the instructions 

from Mussolini a t ow days later to oommunl oeto with Frenqoia 

Ponoot and inform him that tha message was not acceptable . 

Ciano commented Uussol1n1 would avoid par t aJ:l ng in t be war 

in ana case only: if Bitler should ooose fighting. A tow 

days l a ter Count Ciano had ~o dramatic oonversationa with 

the Ambassador or Great Bri tain, aa well aa tha French Ambeo

sador . It was ia the month of ~ay and Franod was alreudy on 

her knees atter the German assault . Franqois Poneet •a race 

was lined "ith tho sufferings or Ilia country. He knew t hat 

01ano was against t he war . And at a certain momen t ha throw 

all diplomatic reserve away, sarins: "The Germans ere into

l erable masters . Even You will Clod thnt out." And hia pro-

pheoy came true . 

There were quit a a few unpleasant ino1denta in those 

days . The walls or Rome wor e papered with ugly otanJ.teats or 

Fascist pr opaganda . Some British subjects wer e overtaken 

by the Faao i ota, as they tr i ed t o remove the manifests, and 

were punishad by being mlstreated. B1r Percy Lorr a ine 

presented ••. 
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preaeneo4 h1aoolt immediately ot tbe Oh1&1 Palaeo and modo 

an otticial pro toat . Ciano tried to Juot1ty tbe government , 

but Sir Percy wao not aat1at1od end iDilatod that hia protoat 

bo taken aorioualy . At lost Olano boca1e impatient and aa14: 

•tbat it •ae not tbo DOQOot eo take euoh tr1tleo troa1oally, 

when tbe air •buzzed~ with aattere tbet were auch =ore aer1-

oua.• Sir Percy LorrALoe oll&btly paled at those WDrdo, 

but attar sa1o1og control or h1maelt , ho onawerod: •woll-

1f our rata must be decided with tbe pol~ t of the 4Word, 

""'1 it be eo , but remember tbot Croat Britain 1o l..n tho 

habit or winning hor wars:• Bn&lend - at that mooont woo 

wiebout an arQ¥ and without woapooe , at ita side it bod a 

dying ally and it !ought tor one thing only: •to sur•l•o•. 

'1'1!!! 1'A'1'Al. HOl'll 

Tho r aeol hour drew noorr. Muaaol1n1 bod olroody de

cided to 1nterveoe, but oonoten t ly avo i ded to set tho date 

tor hie por t1o1pet1on l..n the war. At times he sooood 

1nclino4 to ontor tho war ia&od1atoly - oDd then agolD ho 

•ould poat~one it another two or three weeks . At last he 

set tho doto for Juno 15th. Tbot ia, it Hitler would Dot 

find it noooaaar1 to postpone it . But t ho situation at tho 

Pronob tront beateaed the courae ot matters and Uussol1n1 , 

toarioa tbat be would como too late, onco ooro obangod hie 

mind aAd aet the date tor Italy' a entering iato the wer to 

Juno lOth. Olano bad lDstruotlODI to moot with tho Enaliah 

and 7renoh Aabaeeedors and to road to tbez Italy' s deolara· 

tion ot wor. Tho first to arrive at Cbi&i Palaeo woe 1'ran9oi a 

Ponoot. Count Olano received t bo lronob A&boooodor with o 

doproaeod look oa b1e taco. Be aa1d : "Porhope You he•• 

suoeoe4 ••• 
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aueoaod the reason tor this meeting?" rraoqoia ronoet a~led 

a sod little emile •nd replied: "I am not very intelligef>t, 

but I gather thot I haYe gueaaed the rooaoa . • He continued: 

"Pera1t co , however , to pronounce a wiah in this moment ; that 

in spito or tbo outbreakiog war , t1ere will not be a bott~m

leas gul~ be~ween u1 . I have a feeling t~t our -•1• once 

Qore will arose ." Thereafter Count Ciano roo.d t ho war declare .. 

tion and tho Ambassador took bia leave. Sir Percy Lorraine 

t~en -a4e bi l entry . Count Ciano announoe4 that he nuat 

read him the war declaration. Sir Percy dld not •·llimper . !!i a 

only wor4e wer&; "A pencil , plo•ae ." Ciano oo~enced reading 

•nd Sir Peror cade notoa on e aheet or paper . When finished 

he folded t ho shoot in tour and placed it into nio pocll:ot . 

Tben he taid: "I ha ve a persoool roqueet to You Count ." 

Ciano cade a sign tnat be was at his diopoaal, e.nd Sir Percy 

continued "I have a mule which I ~ • err toad or, would You 

take care or it tor tla?" Ciano replied that he woo will1AS 

to do so. At tbio Sir Percy expressed bia gratitude and 

welking to tbe door he once more ahook banda wi th Ciano and 

left . Reaching t hia par t of tile reading , I interrupted 

CoW>t Oie.no by asldog: "And wbat bapponed to tbe mille?" 

"I do not know . • •Row le it tllat You don't know? Did You 

no t give the mu.le cera?" "Well1 I t was oared for about 

rirtoan daye, tben I gave it to Starace and be in bla turn 

banded it oYer to a Gendarmery-riding sobool and ainoa then 

I bnvo beard nothing more about it . " It soemod to me tbnt 

Count Ciano dld not realize baYing given no l ess tllen a 

word or nonour . 

PORYIRIO 

llr . 18 
THE DIARY O't OIAJIO •• , 
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TI!B DIA"Y OIP OlANO 

110'./ TI!B IRO!l-PACT WAS SIClliED 

II 

I ~·• already rola<od that part or tho diary, which 

was rood t o =e by Count Ciano. I Will now go bsok a little 

and toll how I hap, enod to aako tho ooquaintaoeo or Count 

Ciano . 

AI I ror a very long time bad aot bad tho oooaaion or 

roodiog a single ~orioan or Eogliah nowapapor , I bopponad 

to think or the foreign loliniatny, wbora all roraign nowa

paporo were kept on fila. Tbe auporintandont or that depart

coot told ee, that thoro would be no ditrioulty wbataoevor i n 

mt reading the papers as QUCb eo I wiahod, but on one cond i tion 

oa1y: that I would obta i n tho poralooion or tne Ulniotor . 

At tha t - thoro was nothing olsa to do tbao to opply to Oouat 

Olano - wborn - I until that mo~nont bad never oet . 

Fascist PropB'jOOd.a 

CoU4t Ciano recei•ed ~• with the ut~at courtesy, and 

as aoon •• 1 had into~ed bio of the character or m, •lalt, 

he gavo =· tho pornlooi~n to road a- 1 the papers and a&ga

ziooa, whioh I deaired . At this pro=ioe, 1 rooe to leave, 

but be detained =• by aaytng, thot he hod rooarved throe 

qU6rterl Of 8Q hour. beoauae he Wi8bed tO d1SOU88 a f eW 

thiAs• with mo. I was very much •~rprlaod at this roquo3t , 

booauoo uouall7 Journalist• like to boar t ho opiolona or 

=iniatoro - aod not the contrary. But I oaid: "I notioo 

thot You road quito a rew n.wopoporo?• He repl ied tbot bo 

followed t ho preoo with great attention . I woodored a bit 

1ron1oally , ir ho round ooything or intoroot 1o our popero. 

At tbio •.•• 
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At this , he raplie4: ·~ .oro 1ntaraat1ag reports th&D 

eaD7 or our ainlstara can produce.• I watched hiD with 

groat surprise . "That wbat You say is a •orr eorious th1Q6 

in regard to our diploaaoy.• He amilod, oayLog "I did 

certainly not rater to t ho artlclea or Gayda . They are 

it aeotllB , not even worth readtns . " ''And. why do You m.a~:e 

him write them then?" "Oortsinly I don 't" . "I do not 

wisb to contradic t You, but permit ca to r eoind You , t hat 

Gaydo recently publ i shed an article, where he supported t he 

idea that Italy ought to have nal! ot Atrica, !roa tbe 

Atlantic t~ t he Indian Ocean . A aimilar article aust ba• e 

bean Lospired , it not directly dictated , by no other than 

Tour ~istry. • Ha anawered t o this with indignation: •I 

ho ve never inspired nor authorl~ed suob extravaganoea . Tha t 

article was one or Oayda'o poraonal articles . Atter read ing 

it , I tolt very bad about it and round it depl or able . • 

"All ow me to molte two observations : In t he fl r&t pl ace , 4.n 

Off icial jour nalist has no right Whatsoe• or t o permi t hia

&el! such a "personal initiative" - aAd 1! he does - the 

day after the publioati vn or such an art i cle , ha C&D no lon

ger be considered an o!rioial journalist . 

In the aeo~nd place: All tno papers receive t heir in· 

struotions froa tho Board or 14ucot1on to publ1s~ artiolaa 

ot cent1one4 kind . 'l'harerore tho initiatha wes taken by 

tna Board or Education (the Wioiatry) and not by Gayda . 

"You are wrongly 1nto~o4 . I t 1a not t rue ." "I can aaaure 

Tou t hat it ia true .• •It i s not t r ue. I onn give You ct 

word as t o tha t . • I raaai nad ailaot and e tupotiod . But 1n 

tha t cement everything seamed to re• eal 1teel t; the vast 

di sorganization or the r aaoist propaganda . 'l'ha Minister or 

t he Board o f 14uoation, Pavollni, had probablf grasped 

aCMae • • • 
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some ot M~eaolini ' s phrases , end in the belief tha t be would 

merit himsel f , fornarded instructions t o the press, but 

evidently these instructionn were given without the know

ledge of the Foreign Minister , who knew nothing about it 

until he read the papers . lfhen Ciano then protested, 

Pavolini denied having given instruotions assuring that 

Gayda and t he other papers hod wri tten the artiolos on t bolr 

own personal initiative. As i t wua , tbe discussi ons regar 

ding t he press end tho diplomacy were ended - and I was 

quietly expec ting the Minis t er t o quostiOA me. After n 

few moments of silence , he asked me, whe t I though t o f the 

situation. I hesitated in r epl ying, because af ter all , he 

was the Minister of Foreign Affairs, whoa I talked t o for 

the t'lrst time in my l ite, and furthermore, I was no t sure 

how f ar I dared go ln speaking Q1 mind , but baing i nduced 

by him to speak frankly, I finally decided to do so . I 

told him , that aooordlog to my conviction the war was 

already l os t ~ end ths t we were in a dospera te situation. 

I al so told him, t hat i t would have been et ill worso had 

Ger=any won the war, because we would have beo~me sla ves 

under the German yoke for centuri es . 

II'ITH RIBJl!iNTROP Dl l!Il.AN 

Coun~ Ciano approved vivaciousl y. Ba s aid: "I t is 

oxactly as You say . It is a terribl e thing to ha ve t he 

Garoans as eno~ieo , but otill worss to have t hem ss allies . 

They tight like l ions, but t hey unde r stand nothing - and 

jus t because t hey do not undeutend , they r uin t nomselves 

as wall .as thos o bound t o tham . They illlaei na oortai n 

thinge end aot accordingly and stubbornly r efuse t o bel ieve 

or admit, •• 
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or adoi~ that thi~a are ditterant, •••n it tboy can touoh 

the~ with their own ha44a . ~hen Rlbbentrop went to London 

ea A=beasedor , •on Neureth, who et that time wes ?ore1gn 

~iniatar , surprised mo with 1 duil-wi~ted joke . He said : 

' Von Ribbontrop will oxperianoo tor himself t ha t it is 

easier to recei ve a "yea" when one soes to London os o r ap .. 

reeentatlve lntroduoing 4 new ~rk ot chacpasne, than when 

go i Ag there as Ambassador t o Oercony. ' In tact , Ri bbeatrop 

experienced it . And at tor tbnt be wanted to punlab England; 

puniah it because she had not laid • yes• t o his deaaada ,bad 

not aocepted the !lui gr .. ting. ll1 raot, ho wished to 

punish , because tbinga wore not aa he bad thauabt thea to be -

and consequently did not work out tbe way be had icagined ." 

I was very much aurpr1ae4 at Count Ciano's frankness ot 

apeeob and I told him ao. I oven advised him to be more 

onretul . But ba t old me , t hat he waa i n the habit ot spook

i ng hi s mind openly . •rurthare~r• - whoo would i t bur t ? 

Uussol ini?" And at theae wordo he abr uggod bis shouldero . 

"To the Geroans? But t he Oermana owed him gr a t i t ude . I 

have giv en t hao t he beat ot ed Yloe . I told the!:l: 'Do not 

start the war! Do not atert i t, beoauee You w111 lose it 

and ruin yourselves aitogotbor .• Tho !acts have proved that 

I was risht in what I prod1ctod. So they ought to pay =• 
ho~ge." -socage" - I said -"no , oo t he eontrary, they will 

never rorgive To~. The beaten ma~ never forgives t he one 

~hat gave him t ho good advice ~ha t woUld ba•e saved him; 

never tQrglvea the one , w~o OA every occasion con ooy: "I 

told You. so l" "It ia truo", he replied -"but eftor all, 

they oan do what they please to mo . I want to say what I 

think." He then turned to me with e quee t ioa "But do thoy 

know .•• 
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know bow I t"tinl:. outside?" At that Clom.nt I reolizod that 

the public eight bo 1nfor~e4 or bie anti-Cercan attitu~e . I 

repl104 '!(eo, they lulO\\ 0 little." "And \.bat 1a the publiC 

opinion?" I shrueso4 ~ ehoulders and replied ~lol!, they 

aay it is alrieht, bu~ thoro ia tho iron-pact?" Hie race 

darkened ae be said "Aht in rogord to t~at , tbey >ill one 

dey find out how it ••• oonol~ded." I replied tbat I eight 

all·eady know, or bal1ove4 tbat I !wow . lie responded that he 

wes curioue to <now it it •oro true and I then proposed to 

ralate thet wbicb I know, end it I were wrong , bo should 

please correct ~• · He accepted end I started at •oreion or 

the poet : 

·~ou lett tor ~ilan to aeot Ribbentrop. Up to tbot 

accent no pact had ever been .oentionad bet-.een Itely a.nd 

Germany . There wee an agreec.ent between You and. Lusoolin1 , 

that it would be worth w~e ai4in8 with Oe~y end uoe 

it as a nlueble pleyo&l'd ill tho gaco with Englend, but 

You noYer hod the intention or lettiAg thiAge so too tar, 

but to keep tbinga wi thin a certain ll.mit." Ciano rollowoO 

Q¥ story with grow!Ag eurprise. Ao I made n pouao , he ex

olaim.oc1 • &xaotly. ao it wan ~ " "You had berdly orrived i.a 

Milan and scorcely communicated with Ribbentrop whoA You 

were calad to the telephone. It was Rc-• oallins. O•er 

tbe wire came the voice or Uueaolini . He oaid: •orrer 

them o cilitary o1l1snoo. • You reaaine~ apaecbius . Then 

You tried to object , but ~u•oolini ina1ste4, ' I hnve told 

you to orrer Ribbentr op a nilitnry allionoe. • AD4 then 

You aake4 to be•• tho cain paraarapbe or the proposa4 pact 

4iotate4 . An4 - in teet - t horo wora three poragropha -

the most ... 
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tne aoat important . Once core C~unt Claco lnterrupte4 a1 

wl t b the wor<le •.ruo t oxaoUy , so it happene4" . •Tbo<> You 

proposed t be a;ro--.at to Rlbbeatrop, and the toraer aee:e4 

Juot as ourprlse4 at Your request , ae You were, when You 

received tbe or4or rrom ~uaaolin1 . Ho aake4 You ror e 

oouyle or dAJS tlaet to be able to set lc oontaot with 

Hitler on4 to he•• b1o 1netruct1one . I n one way or anotbor 

bo bed t D Juoti fy blo prolonged at oy in ~lan, and t here

tore let hlm&elr be . o1oeroaed aroun4 tho olty - ohurohoo 

ac4 aQDUDtnte tor three daye. "No•, corrected CoUDt Ciano· 

"two days - this, being the only ciatake made la Your other

wlae eaaot veraioo. ." "But i t 1s or aoall importance, " I aald . 

"Alter ~o days the 1nstruct1ooa oace - an4 the lroo.-pact waa 

algood . Am I right? "Vory right" replied Ciano . •strange 

how preclaely tboae thinge aro kaowa." 

IIUSSOLIHI 'S SPE!OK 

A.tteJ.' hav1Dg t1aishe4 t-.be et-ory or tile iron-pao~, •• 

turned to other topioo . All of o sudden Count Olano oedo 

a new Loqulry . "What impreaaion 414 You ha•e of ~uaeol1ni•a 

apteoh?11 I hesito.~od . To gain a row mo~oot'a tice tor re ... 

!leotion, I replied •aow obell I aaner You? As ono an ... era 

en old care friend~ "If I aak, it 11 beoeuee I •lab to know 

tbe truth." "llell," I re,plied resolu tely , "very bad". "Ie 

1t Your p•reonel 1apresa1oa, or tbat or oth1ra?" "It la m, 

poroonol improae i on co well as that or all people with aood 

••oae, tbat I a1ooe thea bave talk.O to." "And wby?" "I 

could aeat loo a hundred reaaona . I will bt&lD with the oost 

1nti&nit1oant of all, eo 1na1gn1f1oant, that it eeemo alooet 

r141ouloua. Por 1aatanoe ·~ae a~kLQa-ault at tl••" aad I 

will cloao with the cora aerioue one, the a4• 1co to the 

Italian ••• 
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Iteliat> POJ •ulation to 80ve •••r froa the largar can tara. 

Just •• if tho poor I t aliano were ricb touriata, all or 

whioh posaeaaed Ylllea outside Ullan and T~.· I bad 

not ohooen tbia argument by mere chance , as I hcd a prosen

tiaeot, that there waa a r ift between ~ liotener end 

~usaolini . And in teet , as I oit e4 "smoking at five• 

Ciano'a race lightened up in a large undaratanding &mile . 

But when I mentioned tba ~uaaolini advioa to move away troa 

the large oltlea , be interrupted oo at oooo . "Not onlr tbat t" 

he orled , but the governaent does ~othing. Ther edY1ae tbe 

Italians t o move out or Mi lan , Turin and Genoa , they adviae 

hundred a ot tbouaaada , aaybe aillloca , and what doe a the 

government do? Not one aingle thing to prepare lodgings 

tor ell tbaaa people , not one single preparation to aoo1at 

thee 1n any way. They give an advice - and then they wash 

t tei r banda. And tbat 11 not all . "uaoolLni aaye, that 

tbo I talian aoldiora are good , if t hey are well coaaended 

and well armed , tine! And who baa the reaponaibilitJ or 

ooc::>anding th8!l wall? Wllo 1a the one to arm thea well ?"I 

looked at him in groa t aurpriso. Then I oaid "I wioh to give 

You an adY1oe . Please do not talk that way Ln the tuturej 

because You will have trouble .• Re ahrugged hie ahoUldera. 

"From "~•eol1n1 I have aotbing to rear .• Traeio ingeauitJ . 

!!lY t:USSOLIIII !IATI:D I!I'I'LER 

III 

Tbe oon~erset1od turned once ~re to the Ce~a. 

Aa it 1a oYer e rear a.Ad a nalt since this private talk 

took plaoe - end being that it wae a very long one, I cannot 

possibly reaeaber everrtning that waa aaid, or tho 4itrorent 

t~os ot t he converaatlon, nor why and how we oamo to pass 

troa. ... 
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trom one subject t o another . I em trying to be eo exact 

ns possible in rela ting the t opics discussed by the Count 

end myself . 

Count Ciano spoke or tho CorCBna With • deeply- rooted 

hatred. 1'/o reoombcr hie spee ch of the l& t h Dec. 1939, whore 

t he hostility of tho Jascist roreign politics koonly proved 

to be anti-Ger=n . ae sai d , that at the tioe tbe reception 

r ooms or his Jorei gn Ministry were thronged with visitoro , 

but as soon as the rumour was spread or hi& disagreement with 

Mussol1ni, t hey were quickly abandoned end the visi t ors disap

peared . I remarked "It You bad gone to the Geroan Ambassy, 

You would Ill ve round them ther e . They only choogod wa1t1og

rooms. " He answered "Yes, t hot. is probable." 

An absurd si t uation 

I asked Count Ciano , if I must consi der .-.yaelt bouod t o 

keep seoret whet he had cootidsd t o me. He hesita ted a little 

before he replied m11e11 - 1 t would not burt t il em to koow my 

opinion of the Oerma.o.s, or v.t.a t do You say?" He cher ished 

the thought that bis anti-German aentimeots had , or would 

procure hi m a certain popularity . I was cruel enough to 

t oll bi m, that be bod better tear himoelr rroo any illusioos 

or that killd. I osked him "Why don • t You e.ak for Your dis

missal?" Once more his race darkened . He replied "I 

\Vaoted to do so. Indeed , I had already decided, if one oa.o. 

term it so. When we entered t he war , You will ramamber 

t hat I eoroll od . My i dee was thi s - as a country engaged 

in a very serious war could not get along without a Foreign 

Minist er, I oould not juet leave after a week ' s notice, 

but thoy would hove to substitute me . In thie way , I would 

have reached o,y goal , which was to leave the government 

without .. . 
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without alamaiaa tbe door behind ~. ~t tbe wor with 
7ranoe ended oll of a sudden and =¥ oaloulationa blow up 
like aoep- bubbloa. I wee called back tor the Ar mlatice 
negotiations- and once more I wae caught. •au~ I oold , 
~t I undarstand ri£bt, You ~ere already long aware or the 
greet dangor that the Hitleri•n Germany would be to Italy 
and tor Europe.'' "I have alwaya regercted Oeraa.o. politics 
with oeeing eyeo. I have olwoya underotood that Germany 
marched boldly to~arda war and t hat we ~ere a ploycar4 in 
their gaJU; a card t hat ••ould be aacrHiced at the tlrat op
portunity. And 1t I had not c:>ae to unc!eratand it by os

aolf, if I had not a en with =1 own eyee - Attolico would 
have made me aeo . • "The Ambaaaodor to Berlin, doea he see 
clearly?" "He olwoya did . Hie reporta wore a constant cry 
or olara. It con be aald, that be hod hardly arrived in 
Berlin , before be knew , before he underatood that Ge~y 
wanted war and wee prepared tor it - ond would to any cos t 
roroe the outbreak or that wor . " 

When he later on read o pal t of hio di ary to ne, theae 
sace words met me from the pages , but 1~ elso ooourrod , 
that while Attolico called our attention with alla rming 
cries, the Counaelor to the lobeasr in Berlin , ~atretl , 

brother- in-law or the Miniator, wrote opt1mlst1o and tran
quilizing lottore , as t o t ho German situation and Nazi poli 
tics. wrou aee, • I aeid," tbat ao~etioea our A=baesedora are 
worth a littleJSa. than tho journalioto.• •aut toll me, i! 
be were such a good Aobaeaador, why muat he leave? Maybe 
Juat tor tha t reason: or be1ne a good Ambassador?" He 

raruaad to anner ~ quaation. 

Alfieri appointed Am~saador 

I will now make an extensive paroothosh . Later when 

OOunt .•• 
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Count Ciano invited me to his bouae to read me tho diary, I 

was to kDow tho true course of tbinae. Under a carta in date , 

following notification was read: "In the car Uackanson 

informed 1n a confidential manner, that £ ttol1co was not 

l iked in Berlin and that we would bave to call him baok. 

He made me understand that there ware two acceptable namaa 

on t he list . These ware larinaooi and Altieri. AS I listened 

to the· reading ot thia pasaaga, I observed: "so - tho Italian 

Ambassador to Berli.a was practical ly ohoeen by the Gema.n 

Go'OOrnmant1'.Ciano replied with a vagus aod, which could be 

quoted as: "As You aea, eo it waa•. I oould not help smi

ling, "And thua Altieri was appointed Ambassador to Berl1a?" 

"Un jeuna bomme tree geot11, oompl~temaat dipourvu d'intelli 

gance ." Thia was the definiti on made by !.liSe Fontanges, 

the adventuress with whom lluasolini had bad a ridiculous 

adventure. Count Ciano omiled, ~¥bat choice have You? From 

two ev1la, You ohooae the least bad . ~ I once more asked, 

"And did not Maolcenaen a a sign also Alltuso?" •tro h& did not . 

Antuso had always been considered pro-German, but Mackea&en 

did not assign him." "Always ~ro-Gorman" I replied surpr i sed. 

"But llow is t bat? I have a literary trie.od with whom he 

always has uti-Geri!IIUI disputes. • "Yea, I know," said 

Oouat Ciano. •You meaa a certain Sicilian novelist, but in 

apite ot tbia, ba baa always been pro-German.• I remained 

epaaohlaae. Oount Ciano's reply polnted to two small 

pu&zlea, ot which one was a little difficult to aolYe, and 

t he other alaoat 1a pooo1ble. Tba tirat waa: the Sicilian 

~OYellot, Titalie.oo Branoati, wall - t here was Antuao, who 

ror years had made uU-Oer&an d&batea with BriUlcati - who 

happened to be an old triond or hio, rrcm his earliest 

youth . • . 
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youth - end -who 1n reali ty, wee pro-German? It seemed 

more the.n strange . The socond Clystery: An.ruso mode 

aeti-Germen debates with BraAoati aed Count Ciano was wall 

informed ae to thi s. I realized that, when he made the 

comment "Yes , that Sicilian Novell at, tt But by whom. was 

he eo wel l informed? Evidently by Anfuso bimnolf . Strange! 

And why? For what reason? I muet oontess that I could 

not solve tbis mystery. And tor t his reeson, I close this 

extended paranthesis and continue my conversation with 

Count OiaAo . 

Senseless v:ords 

At a. prolonged pause, I inquired "\Thy do You not 

write down Your memories? You beve partaken of and assis 

t ed at such strange a.nd important happenings, that it 

could be considered Your duty to make thea known ." Once 

more e large , understanding s~le brightened up his face 

as he replied: "It is already done ." Be rose and •,yent t o 

a small sate. which was nea r the window . He took out a 

l arge note-book bound in black . I noticed that there were 

several or tbo saao kind, but be only took forth one . 

OlosiAg the sate, be returned to bia seat and laid tbe 

book on t he table . "It is my diary", he said. !le wee 

still smiling and seemed pleosed . W¥ears baok I started 

writing down the important things that happened duri ng the 

day . " He opened tbe book. It was written with a ol ear, 

uprigbt baAdwriting. No oencelat i one were to be seen. 

Here aAd there extra pages were folded and attached. I 

oomp.l.imentod him for tbe neat!\G08 with· which it was written. 

There waa a note ot vanity 1n his vol oa sa ha replied : 

"You know , l was once a Journaliat. • Then ha added 

Jol<insly ... 
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j oki ngly : "Do You believe me , when I say , tha t it t hi ngs 

ehould go wrong for me , I oould sel l t his to any foreign 

oountry and receive onougb tor i t, t o be able t o live. " 

"Doubtless - I sai d - but meanwhile You could read some 

ot it t o ce . " He looked smilingly a t me aad vi vaciously 

exclaimed "Just to You ! No , never , never." "Why do You 

say ' J ust to You , • why not rea<l. it to me as well e s t o 

s omebody else?" He cont inued sayi ng no to my r equests, 

but all t he time I knew that he had a great desire t o read 

mo something . The book lay open on tho tabla. "You have 

asked me what llu'SBolini t hinks or the Germans . • Indeed , I 

d id not recall haviag ' esked a s1a1lar ques tion , but replied 

either yeo or no . I quietly waited tor him to begin. '":loll , 

just see what happened to come under my eyes : t he news had 

been transmit t ed that the German troupe had en tered Rumania , " 

he began t·eading from the open page or t he di a ry . "1!usso

lini call ed me t o the Venezian Pal ace . He was enraged. 

He cr ied out: •once more Germany has played one of i t s 

plotted t ricks . But , next t ime Hi tler opens the newspapers, 

he wil l read t hat I have attacked Greece. • He was silenc 

for a moment, t hen he l et hi s fisC drop down on the table 

and cried •oortu ' .• I burst out laughing. I could picture 

t ne scene ; I saw the ma.o, who had dr eamt that he docinotod 

h i s a l ly , suddenly wake up sod find himself ttis slave . 

Above a l l, I sew him furiously pounding t he table wit h his 

t1s t , crying ou t •corfu". "But why Cor fu?" I demanded. 

"He had many good reasons ror being angry wl. th the Germans . 

Why should he j ust choose Corfu? tor which he was indebt ed 

to the l!:ng.Uoh . Revenge t he dea t h of Traia.no . Moreover Kins 

Carlo • • • 
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Carlo, Roaan ~poror . "You orltiolzo too eucn• - laid 
Count Ciano acll148lY - ao4 I will oot road You any more .• 
And with thole wordl ho oloaod the diary. I 1ooiate4 that 
ha react o.e aome other ;art , bu t i t we a in veJ . .o . "As You 
wis~·- I aaid - ~ut one day You will read it all t o c1. • 
Theoe wor4o slipped over my lips . 

Ol!IIIESE AIID JAPAllllS~ 

lo alao dioouaaod tho Orient . Count Ciano had been 
io China ror quito aomo tlPa and hod a prntound kno~l~o 
of tho Chinese people . !le spoke ot theJI wi t h groat sym
pathy . Ho boasted or being the firot one to realize t ha t 
the Ch1noso would ho ve boOOJlla good eoldiera . He learnsd 
t~is by wa tching tho Shanghai 'olico - wh1ob - aa we know -
is mixed : one port bo1ns Chinese ood tho other European 
and lopanooe . Ho considered tho Chinoss police to be tho 
best or all . It was t~o Japaoeso , who with t~oir brutality 
and bestial oruelty had forced theao peaceful people t o 
becoce •arr1ors, but Count Ciano was co~•i~oed t~at tbe 
Jepenose would nsver suooaed in brooking the Chinese resis
tance. They c~uld never go througb with an occupation or 
the vaet Chinese territory. They would only bo able to 

COllj.'OI\9 oast forth their ope4it1on corpse. When tha Japanasetar-
rived, they aet tire to a tew houaea . deatroyed 1ooe 
Y1llaaoo - then passed , without laa•1ns o ther traoee be
hind them tboo a oouplo or hundred or sra•es. And t ho 
war spread around the country l i ke fire . It oculd bo 
llkonod t o a ehip that olea••• the water: the aea opons 
up - and lr.ltllodia t oly oloaee - no traoo u lert . While he 
waa talking, I could cot help thinking or tbo unhappr 

deotlny ..• 
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destiny or that .. n , who bad given up in everything, who 

aoted oontradiotory to bia own teelinga and opinions . 
Later - aa I wa lked downstairs r rom tho Obigi Paleoo , 

I aaKed myself why Olano hod told me all those things , and 
I arrived at the oooolualon, that aome was said beoause be 
wished to tell it - and furthermore, wished t o make a 
good impressi on upon me , whom be considered an intsllectuol 
with a oertain atsndlag, and at last, maybe tor the oraving 
or Juet speaKing t o s ocebody . And I t hought t o myaelt: 
Maybe I will be able to print it all - one day . 

PORFIRIO 

• 
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Rome , Soptmber 18 ., 1944. 

I am &ending you htrowl~b eopy or a 1t~tor dated 

Soptoa.ber 9, 1944 whtcb I tu.n re-oeht4 .rraa Woo11.snor 

~. 8. !.!ODU.ni , t.~er ~ret.ary ot St.atl or t.bo !lol7 Sae. 

It cootatne a ceoaase tram RJa Uolinttt , tho Pope, 

ln repl,J' to a cCiaiiiWlioatJo.a ot llint oa tU oc.ca.alo:a at 

the Pope' I rt)C6Ct. a.llocu.t.1oD 1n w:htob , it. ~d to ae , 

thoro ••ro .m ~ aattora to bo praU44 e..nd or which 1 t 

aaced witt to take CC)tt~ . 

I .,. also tncloaina copy or ey letter or So_pte::bor 

' • 194' ad4roaa64 to 811 Holtnesa , Pope Piua XII . 

..:.c.cloaurea: 

to the Pope, Gept-=oQr 4; 
tlUI ~~er. JIOn•lnt , sept . 9. 

Sincerely yow-a, 

~---<:-
Wren c. 'l'arlor 

U•V 



Stgroter1a Dl state 
Del Vetloe.no, l.i 9 Slptaber 19.,. 

Tour Ezetlltacy: 

At tbe graclOUI be heat or lUI &ollntlt, 1 t 1a ., boaoro4 

duty to oon•ey to you. H11 protouna eppreciatlon ot your ••
teemed note ot Sept•ber '• 19«. It waa witb a aeoae ot reel 

aatiltaottoa tb.at Hie Hollneaa learned ot TO\lr hoelleooy•a 

war. &D4, 1D4ee4. tDthuala~lo ooncarrence lD the 41reot1Ytl 
wblob St toUDc1at.tcl to Hie ra41o meapge to t.be worl4 ~ttllber 

1, 1944. 

It. wat a source or perttoulv tacou.r a,eeme nt and oooeolation 

~ the So•trelgn POntttt to tlod that Your lx»ellenGe not only 

app:r0-..4 or the gu.ldlJI& prillclpUe aet tort.b on thAt oocaaloo, 
'buc. alec r eprded tha u tu.ll.y wUh1A tbe rMla ot reaUs.e.Uon 

aD4 a a atleatonea oa tba torward path tor tbt attatnaeat ot a 
greeter and more oodurlng world happtne••· 

b reference •edt by Rll HOllneu to t.bt I.nt.bmettonal 
~satlOD for tbt Pre .. rY&tiOD or ,..ct, iD wbich tbt Pretldent 

ot the tJ'Dlted o·r AMrtca baa ~treated. eo creat an 1Dttr.at, wu 

but another 1~1oat loa ot the boarttelt deelrt ot the 8017 see 

to toettr e.nd encoura.gt ao,y project tor tho tatabUahltent ud 

turtheruoe or a juat ud endurtna peace. 

Hit Hl>l l u ae woul4 b•• • .:.t &.t8U.t'e J"'U ot H1a pr8.7trt\ll 
ooDtidt'Dct that tbt &ta.i.rlllent ot tlle objeotlTee out.Hn.e4 lo 

Hie dtacour•• and generouelr aeooadt4 by Your Exeelleaoy Wi ll , 
thrOuf,b tbt eiooere COOperatiOil Ot &IQ Of 8004 w-111 8Ttl'J'WbeH 1 

bt ~ra&atDtly aecure4 aa a bea••nlT bl eaatac OD aen aa4 OD 
utt.ona. 

I'U.h tbe rerat'IIMd aaeu.raooe ot a:t cor41&1 een.tianta ot 
bigbeat oooalder.tloa , I .. , Your &xeelleaoy, 

Rio -•llnoT 
llr. 1171'0• fa1lor 
~reoaal Repr eeeotat1Tt ot 

/o/ 1. B. IIOntl.ol 

Tho Proo14ont of tho ontt o4 Statoo 
1"o 81• BollA••• Pope Piu.a ttl 

1'1& I!OD-~ 2, -· 
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T"t41' ~CII IONAL IUl .. Jt&lltNTATJV E. 0' T*il 

•~~ti.IIOIHT 0~ TH I V HITI O ITAT I I 011' AMI.II ICA 
TO Mit HOL.I NI.II TI-ll 1101'1 

11:1 4ear llr. Preoi4ent: 

Homo, Sopto~ber 21 , 1944. 

I a::1 ••cdlll<s you herfti th copy ot a lett or dot ad 
1uoe 6, IUl4 ot m.y reply doted Auguat 19, t oget her wtta 
111 confidential lettt r dated Augu.et J to seoretar:r 1:11lll . 
It may bo tb.ot th1& oorreepolldonoo baa not reached your 
banda , but I thllllt it is important enoua.t> tor ""' to eon4 
you a copy tor :rour confi4ontial consideration, It would 
bo unfortunate to han thlo oorroopondenoo sot into publio 
h&nde owln8 to ito contidont1al character, 

lith beet rod~• . bolieTe mo, Door Wr. Prooidont, 

Sincerely yours , 

~~~ / .,.__,S-... 
ICY roo c • 'ray lor 

lnoloour11: 

the Preoido nt 

The 'IIAi to Houoo 

Waah1JI8tOA, D. C. 

-
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Personal and Private 6th June 19" 

My dear ~yron 'i'aylor, 

I received your letter' ot ltay 22nd a tew days ago in 
which you wondered bow tar the vie:rs .1 had put to you ! n 
previous letters had been modified or expanded owing to 
the events ot the war or the lapse ot tia:e itself. I have 
accordi.nglT refreshed ~ memory with copies ot these letters 
and am interested to f ind bow little I should be inclined 
to change any ot their general conclusions. 

As regards the European situation I still believe that 
the right ultimate solution is some sort or loose Federation 
or commonwealth of the ma'n body ot European nations west 
ot the Ruseian frontier , In such a commonwealth a chastened 
and regenerated Germany must obviously play her part, and 
that is wh7 I am all against long t erm punishment and all 
in favor of drastic punishments, economic and territorial, 
to be carried out at the moment of victory. A good deal of 
that will be looked attar b7 those who have been the victims 
or German oppression, as well as by internal trouble in 
Germany it self . But I would not, for instance , wait tor 
any peace treaty before expelling the German popu.lation of 
East Prussia and other districts which are to go to Poland , 
and beginning to colonize t hem with the Poles whom Russia 
is .1 gather willing to releaae . 

I tully realise that the conception of a European 
commonwealth , which Churchill and almost every speaker in 
the recent House or Com:ona debate have blessed, may not be 
very pa1atable to the Russians, and there may be an in! t1al 
stage in which we may be mai.nly concerned in bringing to
gether the states ot Western :!\~rope and letting tliem form 
a nucleus or the future European Union. But that should 
be only a transitory stage and should not be allowed, by 
the consistent exclusion or depression ot Germany

1 
to drive 

her into Rueaia • a arms. The Russian system expanaing to 
the Rhine might very well become a menace to Western civi
lization such as Kackinder baa envisaged in his book. .1n 
any case .1 still feel aa strongly as ever that neither this 
country, bor Nuse1a nor the United States, oould, tor vary
ing r easona, becoma actual mambera or a BUropean c~on
wealtb though ooncerned actively in facilitating and apon
soring it during the early years ot its growth. tou will 
tind the argument on this developed in a recent lecture 

by ••• 
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by Sir Wa~ter Layton which ~ t hink has been tree~y published on your side , aslell as in Coudenhove-~alergi•s latest boo~, and also i n one or the chapters in my little book "The Framework or the Future" which ~ sent you some time ago. 

There ie, however, one aspect or t he matter which may confront us whether we like it or not . Judging from what is happening in the Balkans, ~ thi.nk a~ eo in Haly, and probably, when the tiae co~ea, in Germany and in her satellites, there is very little i mmediate vitality or anergy in the Democratic rarties as compued with the enthuaiasm and ruthless aggressiveness or t he Communiet ~arties, who will certainly not mise the opportunity afforded by the breakdown ot Germany in order to seize power at the critical moment . m this they may be helped by the very tact that there is no rea~ essential ditferenoe between Fascism, Nazism and Communism in that ths kind or young men who have been ardent Nazis or Fascists may many ot them easily become ardent Communists . We may therefore have to race the possibility or a prelimiDary stage or widespread Communism, or something near it , followed no doubt i n time by a reaction towards more moderate and democratic policies . Meanwhile both the movement towards the Extreme Lett and t he subsequent reaction may all help to tone down the extreme Nationalism which has broken up Europe and in that way ease the path towards European reconstruction . 

One thing, as ~ said in my letter or February ot last year, that it is really important tor you to rea~ise, is that economic policy in these matters connot be divorced trom the political objective . ~t there ie to be any torm ot European Union it cannot be on the basis or maintaining the Mos t Favoured Nation Clause, but only on the assumption t hat the EUropean nations, like those ot the British Empire, are entitled to give each other whatever speci~ economic terms they wish in order to promote and encourage their Union, and that that cannot be any ground tor complaint by any nation outside . I will go even further in expressing 
my strong personal views that the present economic outlook or your Government bears very little relation to the economic trend in the world as a whole and looks much more, as seen trom this end, li~e an attempt to restore n1neteenth century ind1Yidualist economics in a world which baa inevitably become nationalist , even though the process is to eome extent concealed trom American eyes by the immense development or the united States behind a nationalist economic policy in the past. ~t may well be in the interest or 

the United .•• 
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the united States themselves, as it was in oure a hundred 
years ago, to lower their tarU'ts, possibly even to indulge 
in .rree '!'reds. .tlut that doesn • t mean that there is the 
least likalyhood of other countries following their example, 
or i ndeed that it would be tor their benefit or tor that 
of the world .. s a I•Lole that they ehould do so. You will, 
~ dereeay , have studied the valuable monograph entitled 
"The un i ted States in the oiOrld ~oonOJ!IY " published by your 
Department of Co~erce . rrom tbet it is ol eer that t he 
grsat European depression between the two wars waa not due , 
as current legend s ometimes asserts, to high tariffs , quotas 
and exohange restrictions, even if your 1930 ~awley-Smoot 
tariff may have accentuated it. ~t was due primarily to the 
nations , more particularly of ~urope, getting beck onto the 
gold standard with the help of lavish American lending and 
so having t he whole basis or their econoAic life pulled 
away rrom under them when Americans , first for t he sake of 
their own boom and secondly because of t heir own ~ump , with
drew their eupport. The Moat ravoured tta tion Clause preven
ted them from giving •acb other mutual preference ana so 
keeping trade and credit circulating w1 thin their own borders, 
and was therefore a main contributory cause or t he disaster, 
The memorandum points out t hat t he only possibility for a 
world of free multilateral trading and investment depends on 
the future internal as well as external stability of the 
American e11onomic system. .tJut who can guarantee that·; '!'he 
memorandum on the other hand also points out that the other 
countries recovered even quicker than the United States, or 
Uanada which was closely tied up with you, as a r esult of 
the various measures which may have impeded world trade but 
stimulated domestic production . 

~ think you will find that a ll the natioos practically 
attar t his war will want to build up t heir own economics on 
•Lu b&~is or stability or employment and maintenance or 
their domestic standards. ror t hat purpose they will have 
to keep their bands free to impose whatever r egulations may 
at any moment be convenient end will be vary reluctant to 
commit themselves to any tar-reaching agreement tending 1n 
the direction of freer international trade . In our own 
case we shell have tremendous difficulties , for mapy years 
~thin~ , in paying our way in the world, i.e., in being able 
to export enough to cover our immediate requirements in the 
shape of raw materials and euch rood stuffs as we cannot 
reasonably produce in this country. But that a:eane that we 
ehall have to give vigoroua protection to our domestic agri
culture and keep out unnecesaa.ry luxuries and manufactured 
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goode , and that we can only afford t o relax t hat policy in 
return for definite concession~ in other markets, and not 
merely on the off-chance of increa~ing our export trade in 
t he world at large under a regime of low tariffs and Most 
Favoured Nation Clause. 

I would go e7en furthex· and express my own grave doubts 
whether anything in t he nature of t he proposed Monetary 
Fund is either likely to come ott or to be or benefit to the 
world if it did . ~t i s after all based on the assumption 
that the maximum of international trade is the main object 
and that parity or exchange is an important contributory 
factor in internati onal trade andibvestment. But for coun
tries which base their policy, as most countries will in 
future, on s tability of employment and production ' and conse
quently also on the stability of the price level internally, 
it will be tar more important to be free to exercise compl ete 
control over exchange and investment than to enjoy the minor 
convenience of i .nternational party of exchange. 

In all thes e matters we here seem to be in a state of 
considerable uncertainty. '.l:be (;Qvernment bas just issued 
a White ~aper on Employment which is based entirely on the 
principle that stability or employment depends on the regu
tation and control or expendi tur e and investment. But i¥ 
only applies the principle with regard to domes t ic expendi
ture and investment and makes no attempt to follow it up 
in its application to the control or imports or or foreign 
investments. I have just come across an article in your . 
New York •.rimes which draws attention to this l ack: of illogi
cal coherance on our part and enclose a copy or it i n case 
you may not have seen it . 

l see = · uordell .liull has been raising the question 
ot a world organization to preserve peace , as indeed bas Mr. 
~burcbill. My own profound conviction is t hat so long es 
it is clear ly under•tood that the worl d organization exists 
f or conference and conciliation and, as such, definitely 
excludes coercion from its purview, it may fulfil a very 
useful f'wlction in creating world opinion in favou.r of 
peace and in helping to adjust many minor differences, which, 
if allowed to develop, might become more serious. on the 
other band, if the world organization professes , again as 
such, to enforce peace it will inevitably break down and 
by its very existence paralyze the action of individual na
tions Wbo might be prepared to pr eserve peace . The League 
of Nations played a Tery useful part during the years 
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between li25, when we definitely rejected the ueneva 
pr~tocol, and 1Q35, when we committed ourselves to the 
coercion of ~taly by sanctions. During those ten years 
~ritish policy made it quite clear that it did not believe 
in the use of sanctions and only regarded the League as 
an instrument of conciliation. ~f that policy had been 
followed it might have been quite easy for .!!'ranee and 
ourselves together quietly to tell ~taly that we could 
not allow her to swallow Abyssinia, and to arrive at 
some reasonable compromise. As it was, once the thing 
was referred to the League of Nations, the first step was 
to hamstring the Abyssinians, by saying that arms should 
not be sent to either disputant . After that it was quite 
obvious to Mussolini that the League never meant real 
business and he got away with it. On the other hand the 
pinpricking policy of the League so exasperated him that 
it drove him straight into Hitler's arms , whereas in the 
spring of that year he had been prepared at Stresa to co• 
operate with Jrranoe and ourselves in setting definite 
limits to Hitler's restless ambition. So~ definitely 
take the view that those who f avoured "putting the teeth 
into the League" were mainly responsible for the present 
war, and that any similar policy is far more likely to 
promote a world. war than to prevent it. 

In all that ~ have dictated above ~ have been frankly 
expressing my personal orinions. 'J.'hey are very far 
indeed from being the op nions of the Hritish ~vernment 
as a whole or or Mr. vhurcbill, or of the main body or 
British public opinion . All the same ~ believe the event 
will prove them right . Anyhow, ~ have stated them with 
uncompromising frankness . 

You must have been greatly relieved to know that 
Rome bas not only been liberated but liberated intact. 

With every good wish , 

Yours sincerely, 

'l'he lion. Myron ·.1·aylor. 
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H&SCiiAL AND I nw 
oear Kr. Seoret&lT: 

Ourl!lg Ule lut tow Te&rl I llan out 7001 !roa Uae to 
\lao Ul• lettere t llat I llan recei'll4 troa a dht1Dguialle4 
correepOA4ent in London. Tbeee lettero had to dD with oe ttle
aeDto durl!lg an4 otter tho war and tho creation ot an i n\er
D&tional org&Dizatioa t o p:o11rr1 tho peace ot t he ~C>rld. 

Sea• little Ua• before I lett bou tor rq preaent d .. ti
D&tiOD I wrote rq Britiall oorreopoD4ont i~uirina wlletllar -
booauoo ot t ho progreae ot Ule war - Ule rtna lie had e~resoad i n prl'fiouo latter• bad boon aOditied or 1%p&JI4od. I ha'fe DOll 
ha.4 torwar414 troa rq ottioo t he onolooed pri•ate and confidential latter ..,icll I UliU will lao ot intereat t o TCU• Til• 
Prea14ont and TOUraelt han ha.4 aooaoo to tho pre'fioua oorrea
pondaooe; no oopieo ot it, bowl'for , are on f*lo either at t he 
White Bouee or at tho State Department, and it i o not dea1re4 
that tha preoont letter abould reoob the filii or be offered 
tor roadiA& b7 othero thaD t ha Preaidont aD4 youroelf . I ha'fl 
ol1a1natl4 tho naao ODd title ot tha author. 

I aoswaa that the Preaidont ia abaent and that you wil l 
brine thia latter to hio attention upon hia return. I am not 
eendillg a con to b1a plriODillT booauoa o:r hi• alloenoo. 

11th ldndoat rogardl, belle.,. • 

Knoloauro : 

Copy of l ottar 4at14 
1.- 6, 1944. 

Cordell IDlll 

Soorot&rT of State 

• rnl!l) 

s .... ' •• ' ....... t.I1FE B 2 2 1972 
llr J, lltMMblo o. .. _ 
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y<>ur reaol)' res;oo.e t.o my letter re:;ar41AS ten:a to be 

imposed upon Jemacy - ud I rape at lapo ... d - qui ta a.;reae 

wltb o y not only rsceot but continued convict i on that thoro 

abould bono arolstlee , no conterenco In the r lret lnatwoce ; 

In ot her ...,rde , that we paas fr<X!I active warfare to cl.liUry 

occupatloO which ellould dlaaxc an<! render Innocuous t .•• wer 

poteotlal ot Getman¥ at a whole . All <I <tot only that 1 but under 

one concept or co• trol or another to continue tor an indefinite 

tutur e to lnapact tho n•= productive equi pment so thAt war 

=aterlnla cannot be produced without Alll e4 la>owhdgo , Uld tllat 

tacllities be organized oo tt.at It peacetul Plltboda ot au pression 

ar• no~ dttective , torcetul aaaeuree aay be ~~oyed in the earlieat 

otll,)u , pr event ino dan&oroue developments end conse~"encea. 

rJU• 1J .. in i ta lan t&aturo aoems at variance ldtb JOu:r o••D 

rs&r.al ro!*J'ding tho eoopo or outl:orl ty of an 1nter:>atlon.U arso.n

i'tatlon tor tno preservation ot pu ... co. I 61:1 convi nced t.nat unloea 

aa~• orovi a l on is mado ror continued inspection - w1 th tacilitiea 

tor ontoroo;~ent when neouaary - all plw>s ~o preservo peuce ·•Ill 

tall . •'1 owu or1£1nal coDcortlon ro,lll"dln0 tho parti tloniDg ot 
oar .8J1Y hae under00De COI:lalderablo CbaASa during tho p .. t aeveru 
year• due , pemnps , to t.a.k1n.; a lonaer view or the tuture, and 

probably bee ouea at r.oma I , with .0\I!IIUr llelloa , were a.l<loet alone 

In lnaistill<! Upon a tbreo-reglon po.rti tlon or voi'It8l\Y. rear ot 

ereatiDg an Irredents in futuro """ tne ooTIJIS !Dpulae bahlnd tbo 

oppoe1Dg arou;.onta. ThOn too , rba Idea aeCI8 in the flnsl analyala 

to be in oppoaltlon to ~ha oecond project di acuaaed , I . a ., a :;-eclarAl 

Uni on of l:IUropoan Sutos. •:Y own oarll est opproo.ch which I lilcewioo 

dotended wae like your own, tnat therocould be uo l:IUropean political 

aocurity without econoaio collaboration, nd ~hut tha .oundatlon ot 
tho :orner roatecl. upon the stability or tho bttar. 

sOt>• ot ua here otrussl ecl. long anJ !aHhl'lllly with a plan tor an 

zoet"rn European union ao " bu!tor between nuaaia and Jer.neny. we 

trld 

l)F.t'I.A.~ 

""'"' n. pi I • .. I "i:'E B 2. 2 1972 
...,. J. Stb.~bN: u.,._ 



\ritJ out aa:.J pl.tua .. or uitlK \r.u on. .. t. oa, cnut(Aa ._r:-a..,.e
.-a~ . tr&.ie pncucea , J&Oaet~ ·~tt, ~o. ~t.e . :re tQW:I4 
OlU"M.l.Yu l.a. • •M o Utrlo-.al\111 •tea l•.t .. t to :10re to~ 
~ erl.ll:d. ~ d:.ll~ ftoJMte 1DY01'1i.a.J .Wl"'pe ea • .t.ol• (lA
o.UJUI,4 .,..IUU.7) • •"'UlT or ut a.n t~J trtt:u.ltf ill ta:;?!.cmt..lL! 
.Ua ;.l.m, u leu: lA U.e •rUtr P't':1.04 or oeo .. i Uo~;, :or Al.UC.&r7 
oc~ .. Ut: o;;:. : be or eOIIAI.!.uablt fv- u-.. h orUr c.o •!'t•ot.. c.NU
·~ 4!J~c.. r.c. 1.c. c.:.. tr• \lOG or ~a...,.. m4 u.-:ta.a• •Mlooo 
IHf.t.. - ., t-1t. J. -.,;tl_. •a'T aA -uopeu Co:a oowa .. UI oo;.U v.:lt N ~~ 
1a tJ.t t.!l..hd pV104 or ta tt.e 1 • 1111" rar&o or L • .. ccud - ~~ tl:rr .. bti&; 
-..r wah uncon...to.io:::al a!Jn'•D4.r ; '""'• nQ~J.Id n•l'l:lht or .:t.n U!l;\l.al. .. 
1:1•4 • .~ebortt.r on.r .... ~ ..-it.b aD ert.ot.l.,. .1Ut...r/ jO'r~r. cl., -:.u 
4tltr.J.cdoo or t.at soc1&lht party ~d. dl tl•,uu or auc.a.rc...r, 111•·1'
.._..oct. U4 deJtob111Zat.10D or ·flO .UUt..:ty Ill Ob1.nt ..:.~ .lor.~• s u.r 
)--Ot .tlal t.ta. l.natU.\1\.ion or a pro.;r• .. r r 1t.ltut.1oc aM l"'PGr.:.1oc , 
b·Jflitu!c,J or econa:J.o reouzutruo\l.on, Q4 to • •ht La l)r••tla 0 ·tur
;Jblo ~.olttionl .truoture. 

,:a tll.ili"d at• , I ••• it, at~4 w.. ero bOCII~ia-.; rfi.u.l.,:• too ht.o 
\O pn .. r• .. or u . - 11 .;~ on.uc·o cr ..c tcr..,.cn.uow orJli.Ci tto::o to 
pl'.tltMt peace. I ,;o lu.l ll ... ..sr tQo\& J>J'J. 1o b.11 t1dd.. T! ·eb u 
or~:. tlo.o 1a lfteot.t .. , it. llA ooa:.r 1 ;, ou.r •L\tu .. ut t.~ a.t-.:1 t'Gr 

rti:.l.:u:.. - 1110rlttd • ;,.o;1• uaa oa ~ t.• rU.orlal :.1 o b!l ~rpq;r; 
ill partlt.lO.AlDd ;.::scy. (W • 1lle• bU le ac:.ue ill. hll boot - "':ta
~• tor !:.ltle1uc:n" - -• •r••, no•Allt ;Jt'-lli!l MJ . I -.:~ .MYe:o I"S.:.la
t1U lr!t..t"' oa:. ~r.& oa b.h r .. ~~ro . ~r n'lift ct p at. e~:r-
1~:r.c• w1r.... l!le. :.o:.a..; ... e 11 la:.t:"''IU!III &Ad or oc.'l.1r~ w:u,r-,~e. 3~n.l 
.,_1~':• 1L c.a Wa qf •na.u or u.o • 4qe 1\atd o-.. ! ... .i.O&.r "-1•:, 

1. ~ .:.•~• 'h.l nwrtea1 ~~ utoroe Ua 4.t 1 oe.!' 0 or w 
prortaloa •-• ,~;,l.!.e "r.:!:!, 4At rte: r.:.. 

D • 'IJ-lt·aia ~ ,. • .r.o. •r. OOl. e.l1Tt t.0 t..-o~tr ... .4:.c;er - or 1t 
t.Yit .. ,.., t.DI:lr auure to Cl. lD tt.. ••rU••t. 4-.,a •.u. --• £roheot 
ELO'lla.:t.ee. 

• aoa• or us 1tM) Ylait.wl _ .. avpt •nrr ,.,.r a., .. or :..J_ 
•&1'9'ele4 t.t-:tt. coto.UQo ' .. b11"' 4o ... . 

wHo the t:'• -... "'• OU\:1141 t.he z.•&;;:ut, tbll'• 111 ..U 1:1• ~oro 
r111.80A '«b,f Brlta.lo, -;oruce ud tlol !U:"9P•&D 410"-'ltd•a w;.oW.Il uuve 
proteot.cS t.tlelatlTII b1ror• :l t wu al.MO•t •t.oo l&t.l" . -.\ll • .. at to 
.. o14 atutr .. . ., t.o ·~u-. 

1 e rt n~ ~d1 .. .,•r 1a rt~.C 1oc...r~c.lor.U orpaiut.1oA ~1t.h 
C.MUI." - r.al .. t43t.n• . 



be1n;; cUacua1ed by ~M rour }'Oilers in • aabin ;t.on ~1111 wwl< and whlch 
you ll'lft aeon or aoon will ... , 1a a wrl<able plan . t l t he taa~lll'ee 

re.;ardtn;• tea retulatlon ot •.ma.:l8nto and apeo1ty1no toro .. and tac1l-
1tiea to be aY&l l able ra1uire le01alat1Ye rat1t1oatlon, it would aeea 
wise now to ha .. a rour pOWer 1nter1m asreucooat to pro•14a rorca to 
keep the peace tor tbe tlllrd perio4 tl'Oel the eD4 or tba t1.;btln.s until 
such opae1al agrMClantl c.., bo tomulated and concluded . 

your obaorvutiona l"•iur..llll!l world econocic problemJI 1ntereote rna 
very ttuc b. your profound intoraot in this pbeao or lllltional w•d 
international atralre le bBI&d upon almilar belt or on ay port . Th• 
political structure 11 dep~ndent upon the econoal1c tor lt1 piNI\nanoe. 
pow tar notional lnteraatJI 1e to be or ln """'' coaeo Cluat be par&.ount 
to a queat1on requirino careful study. 

'1 reaction atter aontba or arrort to fr•e a oil:lola rormula 
that ::o•lld be &,>Jillc ble t.n4 ... rtable u well aa endurtna, lett ce 
in doubt . Thil atete or llind ..,. not 1cproved by ollr prel1111Au-y 
cUscusa1ona 1ll ~he >lael11~on OIB&tinaa oetween your econOilic ex,~ru 
and our own laat .. apt.,..bar-october ot which I acted ~~ c-.alnaa.n. •e 
raecbed onlY a prelittinu-y ate.:;e , but -.e.at rar .cough to develop "'BDY 
or tbP H!ticulti.. . ~ reached no defini te conclua1ona . ~e adjour~.ed 
to raasas.'nblo in .T""U!lrY, but dld not . ;:<>thilld b•a heppeoed Iince 
oxcopt in certain lpooibl fields auob as aviation, ~11 , ato. oto . 

your paragraph 3, paj!a 2 ot aq., l oads to t'urthar doubt rlhothor a 
world economic pol icy or o permanent character is poaslb!a . ono per
manent feature ot the ptopoaad international organization that baa 
been atroaaed a dOod d•al 1a an econootc bureau whlch would ~ako a 
continuin,; study ot international trade and CCill. .. e rco, and serve in 
couraa or timo to brl~ about •~• or the aojor projecta tor a mora 
tree world trade. 

In t..e streaa ot war and ita conclusion and ita 1....acl1ate atte~ 
mstb I a:a not ocmtidant that tba Yarious and lli,o~ queationa in the 
:told or national and -orld eoonOIIIY cu be =4• clear on the oounl .. t 
linea , or translated into 1 ""'dit.te practice , ao tluctuatlna are the 
aove;,enta ot tro4e , lntluw.ced by Ye.ryina yroductlva taotora atredtlna 
cost , etc.etc . vour arpreaaed thou.;llta are tar mora oryat~llh.ed thaD 
r:t1 o=, AD ecooQilJ.o oacia1lon to atudy aueb projectl could be aet up 
praoptly , and in ttmo 1 t could &1 ve way to or be absorbed by tl.a t ara 
ot the !oteroatlonal orsenlzat lon which would deal permanently with 
thooe problMa. 

R•i!ar41n& world Daak and ->tebillzat!on FUDda - tho Bretton #00d8 
oonteronaa cUd 1 ta beet , I aaaume , to tlnd a eo unci and mrlcable plan 
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1n bo\b t1~4J • .A.O.rc.hiac Mwlt.iD& requ1r .. th •pproval , at lea.n 

Ul.J-'o\1.~ ap;rropriatloe or tw:tU1 at t .. n wttla "'• of 0\U'" toaar.et. 

·~.JCh Uav lllll1' M tU• la 4~ate, t.be OU'-OC81 Of -..!Oh -I>U4a Oil a 

nu.:tbo:r or r~ot.or., ~ltUot.l e.Ad eaonallio . oc- ou b&.l"CU7 Nd.io\ ue 

CYJ\.001'!1. publ-1o optnioa h :.11Y1hd - our b!Ulk:1A.i oo:or::wU t.y are opi!Oeed 

\0 ;;.oU.. 

7tlll, tMA, IIU't ay front" ol> ... rYI\lOD.I 01:1 t.M ta-tetU "Udt.lOU 

1daich prtllllt. t.M """'~"' oppor1.uaJ.t.7 tor cleu ,..4 wt N t.bloXJna a ad 

.c,t.ic:D w.b.leb. oaa co:. to u 1.:1. :r...,eraUo::f. ylll w ..&euu.,.. u,. '-0 1t 

1~rt. l'o.:~lor haa Jol.uJ =• c.tre •~ re •• .. aw a a.au• at <2 1'1• 

')fet:Ql'1 an.. 

wur hb. •lo.lsur h a"re tor • tfftt ~·· be Dt" ot our 

t.roopf h1DO lD • arla o ... to ue at lunobeon. w~~ac. a A1•to,~rle ,..c:a-... e~t. -

~·, po_rla. e.rUn - 1t. 110unde 110 a t.lat table ot an •cpreea t.r.LD 

lo:' ai:wa,J. 

\fh.ID .....,n:u.A1 l:.tlt bro\lc:itl.t her r..w- tll-1D.ti t.E"'Opa 'k,¢.(. trlill:;. r Wtl 

bor4nt, aha ot)' .... te 1 rs ael ettort , but t t cannot l.at. lo~. 

~r kl:d n~ t.o f\.11.1" wife lltJ'l:S 11loll'8Cf . 

J1.tlctr.l.y, 
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--- T & f'CAeOHAI.. •tt•tt&.CI'fTATWC OF TH& 

•'tl.tiDI " T 01' TM C U H ITCD 8TATC8 01' A11UIII C A 

TO Hie fotOL.I NCaS TM I. ~tO•I. 

11:1 dear llr. Prealdent: 

J'or your lntoraatlon, I a aendlag you harowlth a 

aet ot photograpU whloll •re arraJ>ild tor b1 t ile om oa 

ot Prl"" 111n1ater Bonoml at tile time ot the Inauguration 

ot the National Agone)' tor D1atr1but1on or Relief Suppl1ea 

In UalJ'. I» tile beet of each photograph are 1nd1cata4 

tU naMa and titles ot tho .. taldng part In tbo ceremony. 

S1neerelr youre . 

Xocl oeure: 

3 pllotogr~h• • 

The Prealdeut 

Tbo lh1 t • Hou•• 
Waeh.1ngton, D. o. 
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T H I ll'llltaONA~ a&IIRtlSENTATtVC 0' THI 

PR&8 IOIH T OF '1111 UHITI:O 8TAT ia O F A"I.IIU CA 
TO H l8 HO\.INI5S THI 11'0 .. £ Sept e::b ar 221 1944, 

Wy dear ~r . Preaident: 

R.eentl.y I wu invited by the present represe.nt a t1ve 
ot t he rounder fam1ly of the Bubino Gesu Ho spi tal in Rome 
(llarohua Salviati) t o vi a1 t the hoap1tal, aa I had bean 
thro118h one n:perience or another, requeated t o v1s1t 
several civilian hospitals ill Rome, ~e one in question 
proved t o be a children 'e hoopi tal where 500 children up 
to 5 rears of age were oared tor, lo:a.Dy of t hea were 
orphans from poor f amiliae, ancl a tow oaca from more 
repreeentati ve tam1liu who tor one reason or anot her 
round it desirable to have their ot t eprillg cared tor by 
thia illetitution. I vhited t be hospital and found 1t 
' ' l:; Cllean ancl or derly ancl cared t or by an il!maculate 
group Of llUO. ancl a Tar)' high olaaa s tart Of doctora 
heaclecl by a couaill ot t he Pope aa director, 

~1118 t he course of our convereation I apol<e ot 
the use or penicillin: they knew nothill8 a bout it exoept e.e 
a 11812l•• I thought 1 t might be intereetill8 tor them to learn 
.ora about 1t troc - · ot t he .,.41cal and eursical ottlcera in one or tha .U.:, hoepitala where t be suba tance 1a be1J18 
uaecl with auoh great auco .. a , I therefore .uggeated that 
the group ahoulcl come eoma clay to our ottioe cere I invited 
all eXJ)Orienced otticer to siva t htm useful information. ~s 
took place laat weak and the reaction ot the v1a1tora n a one 
ot great eppreoia t1on. I u atteohill8 hereto CoP)' or a letter 
trca the director ot the hoap1 tal in question 'IIIlo epeeka on 
behalf or t hoe• who e.ttenclecl the 1nfonaal moetins. I thought 1t 
would be illtereatins tor rou to know t hat th&)f are apreacl1118 tha 
soapel or goocl n .. a wherever t her c ... in contact wit. h those who 
are iA clerknaaa. 

With killcl regarda, believe • • • 

.Kncloaure, 

'lila Pru14an~ 

The 1lh1 te Houaa 
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OSPEDALE 

DEL IW>!BIN 0 GESU 

ROMA 

DIRJsZI~E 

Sir, 

Roma, 11 14 setcembre 1944 

~tb myself and mY colleguee have ap reciated 
very much the interesting lecture you bad the 
kindness to arrange tor us. 

·rhe subject was tully and clearly illustrated 
and we all round the leccure greatly absorbing. 

Aindly accept our very best and grateful 
thanks . 

I am , Sir , very r espectfull y 

H. E. ~yron Taylor 
via Bonoompagn1, 2 
~ 

yours 

lsgd} Dr . ~rot. rraooesoo vlivieri sanitary uirector or the nospital 



---
THC PCII aONAI. RCPA&SI,.,TATIV£ OF THC 

PRESID EN T OF TM f. UNITEO .TA T&& 0, AM It R ICA 

TO HIS HOI..H'f!Sa TMI. POPI. 

Dear llr . Preel dent: 

R01:1• , September 26 , 1944. 

I am tranllillttlng herowlth copy or a let~;J r dated 

Septeober 23 , 1944 whloh I have today received from the 

Grand Uaster or the Sovereign Uilltar"J Order or Malta, 

encloel.ng a check tor five hundred thouoand l ire as on 

1nlt1al contribution to the cauoe of national relief In 

ItalY. 

I would Uko to call your spacial attention to t he 

paragraph referrino to the cost helpful assistance given 

by t he Civilian War Reller or the American Red cross to 

the Sovorelgn Military Order of Malta during the per i od 

before the entry ot the alli ed troops in Rome. 

I ,.. sending copy or this document also to the head-

quarter s or the American Rerl. Cross in Washi ngton for 1 ta 

information. 

'lllth ldlld regards , beli eve me 

l:.nclosura . 

Tho President , 

Tho White House 

'!lashi ng t on, 

Sin? ly yours , ~ 

~-~---· --f'o-1---
"b'ron c. Taylor 



Legazione del Sovrano Wllitare OR DIN E DI MJ;L Til 
Presso La s. Sede 

Excellency, 

Rome, September 23rd 1944. 

As His Highness the Grand Master was temporarily absent from Rome, I informed him at once by letter on the 19th inst. or the meeting that bad ta"en place on that sam.e day , following your invitation, of t he vari ous Chiefs or Mission of the Diploctatic Corps accredited to the Holy See, in which you informed us of the founding of the "Ente Nazionale dei Soccorsi" . 

His Highness returned yesterday to Rome, and be asKed me to express to you all his admiration and deep appreciation tor your special interest in this matter , and t he understanding you have shown of the moral and material needs or the Italian people so hardly tried . The Grand Waster has charged me li"ewise to band to your Excellency t oe enclosed cheque of 500,000, lire a s a contribution stated by the Counsel of the Sovereign Order of Malta in favour of the "Ente Nazionale dei Soccorsi ". 

The International Order, as you already .mow, bas its national organisations in the vari ous countrie s: the Italian branch of the Order has done and is doing its utmost to a lleviate t he difficulties and suffering caused by the war. Every possible kind of assis tance is being given tbrougb its hospitals, first-aid posts, nursing-homes, hospitals-trains , including personal assistance to refugees . 
On this occasion I wish to convey to your Excellency the sincerest gratitude of H. H. the Grand Master Prince Chigi Alban! for the valuable help given by t he Civilian Nar Relief of the American Red Croas to our Order with the large consignements of clothing, rood sod medical supl' lies. This help was especially useful during the months preceding the entry ot the Allied troops in Rome, when the Sovereign Order was thus able to alleviate the suffering 1n Southern Italy , especially in Naples through our various char itable i ns titutions t hat are there. 

I am ... 
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I am your Excellency's 

Hi s Excellency 

very sincerely 

(sgd) STJ\NI::>LAO PECCI 
Minister of the Sovereign Order 

of Malta to the Holy See . 

Mr. Myron C. Tayl or 
Personal Representative of President Roosevelt 

to His Holiness Pio XII, 
Rome. 
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~pta.lMr 2S. 1944 

Dear .7" .... 
1 Mft nMl....S 70UJ' letter ot S.pt•'ber II, 1H4, 

e11oloe\nc • ••orazad• ot your ..... at ooaTerlatiou 
with the I talliiD Priae 1!1DJ.tter, The prol>l_, or the 
lt&lliiD e1tuat1oa, priaolpe.ll:y the ,..., .. 1o oaee, haYf 

our a tteat1on Yer:y auoh thflf da:ye. We ,,.. taklJI& a 
.... n ... ot our p0l1"7 toward I taly . You ha'ft UD• 

doubtadly ,..., tiM joiat .t.nclo-A.erioaa etateaeat oa 
Italy wbloll wu rehued oa lleptoaber Ill, I t .. l that 
7011 wi ll .,;no that it aoewer• ML¥7 or llcmca1'e qu••· 
tlOILI. 

1 haft eent. a oow of your a •onndua to Col"dell 
llull tor hie lJ1to ... a t lOD o 

PRANKLIN D. ~OOS~VKL~ 

The llololarable 
1(7r• c. Taylor, 

......... 1 lepreuaht l'ft or tho. 
Pree1deat a t the Vatle&D , 

Vatle&D Cl ~, 
. .... ltelJ 



THI P'll .. aOHA\. llt&,llt&a&HTATTV£. Of' THil 

PJiliESJDilHT 0,. THI U NIT& O aTATt:S O F A"l.llt iCA 

TO H l a HO\.IN&aa TH& POIIII 

Dear Mr. President: 

Rome , September 6, 1944 . 

I am enclosing herewith a copy of a me morandum 

which I made after a conference ••ith Prima l.linieter 

Bonomi on Monday, September 4, at his invitation at 

the Caccia Club in Rome, which you may find of interest. 

I am eending two additional copies since you may desire 

one tor Secretary Hull. 

The ?rime ~inister s poke very frankly with me 

on the basis that it was a c onfidential conversat ion. 

He indicated his desire t o have further confidential 

conversations for repetition to you in the future . 

With kind personal regards , believe me , 

Sincerely, 

Encl osures• 
Three copies of 

memorandum. 

The President , 

The White House, 

Washington. 

~~ 
Myron c. Taylor 
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MEMORANDUM OF CONFERENCE 
WITH PRIME AUNISTER BONOUI AT 

HIS INVITATION AT THE CACCIA CLUB ON 
~NDAY, SEPTELll3&R 4, 1944 

1. The difficulty in securing action after projects have been 
discussed and agreed upon is very embarrassing to the 
government . 

2 . The most urgent problema facing the government are means of 
transportation for food f or Rome which by January will 
become a very serious menace . This results fr om the f act 
that f or six years the population of Italy and of t he Rome 
section particularly have been severely and increasingly 
rationed t o an extent that n~dical opinion indicates that 
the vitality of the people especially in the poorer classes 
is so reduced that a severe vrinter lacking additional 
food, proper clothing and a dequate shelter will g ive rise 
t o tragic consequences . Second , in sout hern Italy 
where most of the villages have been dest r oyed there is 
as yet no provi sion for temporary housing and t he poorer 
classes who have no alternative shel ter and who have 
largely been living in an improvised fashion duri.ng the 
heated summer months will be in a most dangerous situa
t ion for they too have been suffering from the same food 
deficiencies prevalent in the Rome area and particularly 
throughout Italy south of the industrial section which bas 
the advantage of the productive area adjacent to the Po 
River, there being no similar productive area, except for 
grain, in the southern section. 

3 . The housing situation as above described can readily be 
remedied in the opinion of the Prime Minister if an 
adequate , though for this particular purpose a relatively 
small, numhe.r of trucks were made immedi a t ely available . 
He assured us that there were adequate supplies of all mater
ials necessary for these emergency structures which would 
be made of concrete sections one story in height and 
designated by him as a type of barracks which can be quickly 
constructed, for the time element now is one of t he 
great est importancs . The Prime Minister indicated also 
that there were adequate facilities for cement making in 
southern Italy. For this problem alone 100 trucks would be 
adequate . For the food situation in and about Rome and in 
sout hern Italy 400 additional t r ucks would be required. 
This figure ia at variance with s ome of the statements 
that I have beard where t he demand was for several thousand 

trucks ••• 
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trucks. Doubtless t he larger number •.vould be needed if an 
attempt were made promptly t o set in motion the facil itie s 
that would assist in general reconstruction and restore 
some semblance of normal traff ic conditions but I think 
from t he st at ements made 500 t r ucks would ca,re for the 
particular emergencies described so thc.t no unpleasant 
reaction would follow because of lack of housing or food 
in this critical area during t he coming winter. The 
truck situation is rendered increasingly difficult as stated 
by the Prime Llinister because not only d i d the Germane 
t ake away with them many Italian trucks and many transport 
vehicles but the Allied Armies in turn took practically all 
that were l eft. If from this number 500 could be restored 
to the Gover nment for the purposes i ndicated or if used 
trucks from the Ar~ not s uitable for the most effective 
r equil'ements in the field of operat i ons in tho number of 
500 were released to the Itali an Government it would meet 
the reques t so frankly made by the Prime Minist er and show 
a cooperative spirit thnt would be not only Justified 
but unusuall y productive of good \fill. It would also be 
an effort t o support this government without which popular 
reaction may further endanger its permanency. Uy own 
i mpulse woul d be t hat America should make a gift to the 
I talian Government of this item of 500 trucks and I am 
confident that if the problem were submitted to American 
Relief for Italy and it were permitted to raise the funds 
and donate the 500 trucks funds would be forthcoming without 
delay. I have no doubt the I t al i an community in America 
would quickly underwrite t he cost so that prompt act i on 
lllight be taken. This presents an immediate, essential 
and a modest operation in aid of t he reconstruction of 
Italy which should be accomplished without t he delays 
consequent upon passing through a large number of bureaus 
and committees and to that extent at least I support the 
Prime :.!inister• s statement t hat upon agreed projects there 
was too much delay due to what might be called cumbersome 
committee act i on. I asked the Prime Minist er if the 
I talian Government would support this construction program 
and it so to what extent and he promptly replied thet the 
Government would with an initial appropriation of a 
milliard li.re. 

The Prime Minister accentuated t he i mportance of 
promptly building the barracks described above in the 
caeino eection to house t hat a nd other similar populations 
in t hat area , but Caeeino particularly was one that he f elt 

should •.• 
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should be ~romptly cared tor as it had received world-
wide attention and t he national r eact ion to taking act i on 
there would be very helpf ul t o encouragement of faith in the 
government . I inquired whether it were not desirable t o re
adjust the populations in these ruined places so t hat they 
might be mor e conveniently situated to the occupations in 
which t hey would normally be engaged to which he replied 
that t hat would not be vossible at t he moment because the 
relocation of populations was a question tor subsequent 
careful study and that the immediate concern should be to 
house them in t he locality with which t hey were a ccustomed 
a.nd where t heir opportunities to subsist would be promoted 
r ather than to 111ove into a new locality and among strange 
people where t hey lllight find it more difficult t o subsist. 

4 . The quest ion of transp ortation by sea was next discussed, 
the Pr ime Minister feeling that at the end ot the •~ta r Italy 
should not make t he mistake that it di d after the last war . 
He stated t hat on t hat occas ion Italy began a ver y active 
shipbuilding program at a time when t here were too man.y 
ships alr eady in being in the world , and that it was his 
hope that aft er this Will' there could be released to Italy an 
adequate merchant aarine which woul <.1 av oid furt r.er over
supplying t he world with ships and he looked to our countr y 
to make &Ollie satisfactory provision f or Italian shipping . 
Thi s led to t he question or immediate wat er tra nsportation 
which I raised as related to t he bringing of provisions and 
ot her supplies f r om Spain, Portugual and African ports to 
Italy, it being a shorter haul than from America or el se
where and requiring lese ships for such a abort haul . He 
pr oved t o be very lllUCh intereated in that subject and he 
and hie cabinet are going t o PW ke a careful st udy of i t . 
In regard t o the provision of wheat , the Prime Minister 
indicated that there was adequate wheat in Italy at the 
present t ime t o see t he country through t o January on the 
300 gram unit basis, t he present ba sis be ing 200 grams . 
As winter appr oaches the higher basis would seem to be 
essent ial for the preservation of heal th and perhaps life . 
The problem t herefore is to bring to Italy wheat or f lour 
or both in adequate quantities 10 that the period beginning 
January l until the Dext crop season in Italy will be 
provided tor . He indicated in response to a question that 
the tlour lllilling capacity of t he count r y was adequate to 
conver t the present wheat crop into flour . This is 
encouraging because it indicates that the mechanical 
equipment tor this particular purpose has not been aa 
badly injured as had been anticipated. 

5 . • •• 
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6. I brought up the question of the wage basis in Italy and 
asked if 75 lire was the base r ate for wages . I was not 
entirely satisfied with the discussion on this point for 
it appears t hat while the base rate at pay in certain 
sections is 76 lire per day the government has prevailed 
upon the employers to add to it another 4 0 lire per day 
making the wage 115 lire per day . This applies at course 
only to those who have jobs. I inquired if any provis ion 
was made for t hose with a family who were without jobs 
and he said that i t had not been done on a nat i onal basis 
but that it bad been underta ken to administer simple relief 
where needed but no plan of unemployment payment bad been 
adopted. He felt that ther e was work enough i n Italy if 
permit ted to function under its own direction and with its 
own facilities in major aspect s without introducing at this 
time, when such a tremendous opportunity exists, such a plan 
but at a later time i f unemployment developed they would 
consider a plan of unemployment allowances . I inquired the 
average number in an Italian family . He replied it might 
be five in s outhern Italy and in northern Italy probably 
f our . 

6. The PriJIJe Minister referred to the need of reconstructing 
the railroads offering as it does a tremendous opportunity 
for employment . In that field it would be es sential t o 
have quantit ies of copper as t he Germans as well as the 
Italians denuded the railroad electric system of all the 
copper they coul d commandeer . I indicated that it would 
probably requir e considera ble tin:e to pr oduce the motive 
p ower to operate t he r a ilroads whether it were electric 
or with any ether sort of motive power, the alternative 
to which was transportation coastwise by ships or over the 
roads by truck. 

7 . I raised then the question of the political situation in 
northern Italy which might develop after it is conquered 
to which the answer seems to be that they expected very 
great difficulties when Rome was liberated but that with 
careful handling they had overcome in general the opposition 
to the government and bad been given a measure of support 
that waa not anticipated. They felt that, while the northern 
industrial area and the part isans might i mpose a problem, 
t hey had the fulle st confidence that it could be met and 
overcome by t he same methods employed in southern Italy. 

The Prime Minister spoke with satisfaction of his 
relations with General O'Dwyer who seemed to grasp the 

problema ••• 
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proble~~~a and to be c onatrtlOtively cooperative. 

The Pr :lme lolinia ter gave me t he i.alpr eaai ol) of being 
vigorous, ~entally very alert, co~osed, readily willing 
and able to amswer all questions, and to have a firm grasp 
of the probl~ which surround b1m. He conducted h~elt 
with silllplicity and unusual intelligence and frankness. II,Y 
first i=pression was entirely satisfactory. 

The Prime Minister consented to become Chai rman, ex 
officio, of Italian Red Crose and eeeed pleased with the 
opportunity and the prospect of reorganizing Italian Red 
Cross. He nominated Mr. Zaniboni, High Commissioner for 
War Refugees, Professor Doctor Giovanni Canaperia, General 
Medical Inspector and Chief Director af' Ministry af' Interior 
and Doctor Emilio Tamberlini, Chief of loled ica l Section of 
Ministry of Interior, t .he Italian Government lll!~bers c£ the 
Centrs.l Co~ttee proposed in Ill¥ number 124. 

The Italian Red Crose has likewise named Prof essor 
Umberto Zanotti, President of Italian Red Cross, Marchese 
Theodoli, Executive Dte4tor af' Italian Red Cross, and 
Professor Doctor Zapponi as its representatives on the 
Central Co~ttee. 

The Vatican hae Il8111ad the followings Mons. Walter 
Carroll, Mons. Baldelli, and one other ~eber yet to be 
chosen. 

I have not yet adjusted the representati on, it any, with 
the Confederation of Labor. There axists in some quarters a 
fear of conflict between t he so-called Communist Party and 
the other parties which might apair the work af' the Cent ral 
Committee. I believe we ca n adjust the situation ina few 
days. 

Others fro~ his Cabinet whom he bad with him at luncheon 
were )larches• Giovanni Visconti-Venoeta, Under secretary af' 
State who, by the way, ia an old acquainta nce af' ours, Marchese 
Carlo Bassano, Under Secretary of the Ministry of Justice and, 
at ~Y request, Mr. Harold Tittmann. 

l(yron c . Taylor 

Ro~e, September 5, 1944. 
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Postscri1-t: 

Since the foregoing memorandum waa dictated, I 
have haO a call from representatives of AFHQ, Caserta, 
Col. J . B. Butterworth and Lt . Col. F . K. Levis, and 
from Col. R. A. Martino of the Allied Control Comission, 
who r eviewed the situation froa: the supply point of v ie1v 
in respect to relief by Ar~ authorities in Italy for 
the coming winter. 

Among other things, they indicated that there were 
available 6 1500 trucks requiring modest repairs , 
principally lacking tires and batteries. This bei~ 
true, it would seem that the easiest solution of the 
transportation problem as outlined by Prime Winister 
Bonomi vtould be to equip a limited number of t hese 
machines with tireo and battar1es . I believe the maximum 
number of trucks t hat have been requisitioned through the 
ACC for Italian use was 3 1000. Here then appears to be 
a number far in excess of that which are on the ground 
and can be put into use if a reasonable amount of supplies 
and re1>airs are made upon them. 

w.c.r. 
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CrocE OOSSA ITALIANA 

n Presidente Generala Rome , 5th Sept . 1944 

To His &xcellancy, Mr . Myron Taylor 

Chai rman ot Board od Tr~staea 

Y~ &teellency1 

American Relief Committee for Italy 

Rome. 

I 8111 glad to be able to inform yo~ that I have 

laid the main linu cJt o~ plan before H. E. the 

Prillle Vinieter and that he has expreseed hie agree~~~ent 

with it. 

Ae regards more particularly the expendit~e in· 

volved 1 the major portion ot which, a s yo~ know, ia to 

be met by the Department ot the Interior, H. E. Bonomi aa 

Viniater of the Interior anticipates bo dittic~ti81 in 

tbat reepect. 

With 111'1 ki.ndut regarda1 I remain 

Y~• sincerely 

(ligned) Um.berto Zanot ti- Bianco 

(Dott . Umberto Zanotti- Bianco) 
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D EPARTM ENT OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

September 28, 1944 

Jom.!ORAJlllllk i'OR 'l'BE PRESI DS!l'l' 

Sub ject • Report f rom ~ron Taylor. 

'!'hank you f or aending me 1£yron Taylor• • letter of September 6 , 
1944 , enclosing a Memorandum of converaationa he had with the 
I t alian PrlJr.e Miniater on Sopt..,.bor 4, 1944, 

I have made copies or tho m.omorandlZm for tho De par tment ' n 
files o.nd havo drafted an aolcnowledgmont t o Ur . To.yl o r for y our 
signat ure, it you a pprove. ~r . Taylor' a le ttor and momorand~ 
are returned herewith for your files. 

Enoloaurot • 

1 . DoparU~ont• o let tor to Mr. Taylor 
tor tho Pretident'e eignature. 

2. M-r. T._yl or' a l etter and rne.nort.ndum 
dated September 6 , 1944 , 
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THE WHIT E HOUSE 

WAIHINOTON 

September 22, 1944 , 

liDIOIWIWll ~K 

TU 6~lU.•.JiY OF St . n. : 

~R PIUJ>AJ<..'l'lv.i OJ' ki>P!.t PO!! 

aY SlCHAT<Ikl. , 

r.D.A. 

L~~ttt"' - tc .. "':,. , .. !'...,1 1a..'\" , ()..,.6-U. r-ae: l:o:t . 
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THI ... alllt.IONAL Jti!PAI.IINTA1'1VI: OP TMI 

•IU810£.HT 0' TMI U NIT& D IT.T&S OF At41.A ICA 

TO Mil HOLIN!.al THI POPE 

l.ly dear !Jr . President: 

Rome , Septecber l), 1944. 

One of your greet admirers , Avv . Onlvetore 

B. Cherchi , 4 Vie Giuseppe Ferreri , Rome , in grati

tude for the relief or Italy has asked pe~iseion to 

dedicate his sDBll brochure "Allerme agl1 I tal1eni" 

to you . I ac transmitting both his letter and the 

document in question for your consideration. 

With best regards , believe me , J!1Y dear M.r. 

President 

Enclosures: 

From 8 , 8. Cherchi 
September 10, 1944; 
brochure "Allarme 
agli Italieni" 

The President, 

The White House, 

Sincerely yours, 

d.t-4 .... . _0,...--~---;;--

!Jyron C. Taylor 

•,•taehinston , D. C. 
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SALV.: B. CHERCHI 

'I Allarme 
agli 

I taliani 
XXVIII OTTOBitE 1922 - IX SETTEMBRE 1943 

RISTAMPA DALL'O.IOINAlf ClAHDUTINO 
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II popolo lttJ/Iano, cui que•te pagine .ono 
clirefte, con.idera Giorgio Waahlntton /one/afo
re clella Iiberto, clelr inc/lpenc/enza detli S. U. 
tl' America. 

L' autore dec/lea queate parine eli •o6erenm 
ita/lana a Delano Rooaeoelt che, aeguenc/o que). 
le trandi onne, e il ricoatruttore clella /lbertd del· 

I' Europa e c/el monclo. 

~~~~~~· 

lntroduzione 

Sono Kli kii di Marzo. 
Sento vii che queeta primavera non e di rinaacita; per J'ltalia, 

purtroppo, aaranno jliomate di pauione ..... 
Scrivo nell' ora forae piu tragica per d'ltalia, che aembra 60mmeraa 

da un lisanteeco catacliama. 
Lo econforto, i1 dolore, il patimento ae aono grandi nel mio ani· 

mo, li eento neU'animo di tutti che aqno inebetiti, sia che venKano a 
Roma in cerca di carita umana o di aollievo, eia che vi rieiedano da 
tempo, Era enormi .afferenze lieiche e morali. 

Le vie dell'Urbe riKW"Sitano di diaperai di Kuerra, aenza tetto. con 
ali ll'llardi ~ti. ramiOKhi, ueenti dai focolari domeetici, cMchi di 
m.-rizie e di ....:chi, eeKUiti da innocenti creature affamate e eenza 
meta. L'alma citta vorrebbe accoKiiedi tutti nel wo eeno, ma cio non 
~ poetibile. Andranno piu lontano con Ia ete ... aorte. 

lo IICl'ivere e per me un eollievo : e un biiOKOO che mi apinKe a 
ecrivere vefti8inoeamente, convinto che tutto e inutile perche tutto 
iDnanzi a me e ecompareo, come inKhiottito da un immenao diluvio ... 

L' ltaiia da oltre vent'anni per Ia pazzia afrenata di un uomo non 
ba pR\ pace, un .porno di reapiro: il euo beneaeere, le eue forze eco. 
nomicbe, le aue arti, le eue campaane. Ia aua ealute, perllino le -
fane morali .ano caduti nel vuoto. 

L'-cito della patria, come nebbia al sole, e ecomparao neil'av· 
vilirnento, neD'miquo tentativo di farlo rieorgere. La nazione non ha 
pit un .-emo re~-bile che Ia KUidi : ha una etampa -ervita 
allo etnniero ehe Ia ru.ufa Olll\i minuto e Ia ca}peata : tende a con. 
claRe tutti noi alia di8peTazione, nell' -eperazione generate. 

-I~ .. 



Storicamente retrocediamo di venti tecoli in ogni bene conqui· etato col lavoro dai nottri antenati . II tedeaco. che da tempo ha varcato le A]pi, non e aolo in marcia verao Roma; come iii anti chi barbari all' epoca di S. Gregorio Ma· po, non arretra, ma e giA fra noi per apogliarci di tutti gli averi, per dit.nsuarci con l'intenzione di uccidere i corpi morti. Non aono gli ltaliani che lo hanno chia,mato. Mentre acrivo, nelle vicine caterme abbandonate dall'elercito ita. liano, eono rincJ..;uai -come in un aerraglio - migliaia di giovani n••· atri fratelli, circondati da milizie naziete che li hanno raz.ziati per Ia atrada, in atteta di eaeere condotti in Cermama per essere gettati nella miachia, deporlali e dati in preda, aen:ta via di salvez.za, alle trionfanti arrni rutee, 
Ogni ietante, attomo agli accerchiati che si aggirano nei cortai delle caaerme e ai arrampicano aile fineatre per aalutare i loro cari. madri e tpoee, con in braccio tenere creature, tentano di avv!cinatsi ai cancelli per ricam.biare un aaluto. Una giovane eposa e caduta innanzi ai nostri occhi, colpita dal piombo d elle orde mercenarie della repubblica aociale, dei ricoatituiti battq:lioni • M ". 
E' n. in una poz.za di aangue ... Un cittadino aopraggiunge e uccide due o tre dei criminali. Queato iacMato tentative di ribellione pubblica offre ai mercenari rinnepti, e percio armati dai 1oldati tedetchi, I' occalione di get tarsi C:o~e fonennati aui pa .. anti, in una aarabanda di colpi di mo~ehetto a getto continuo, che dovra durare per oltre tre giomi. E i eiornali tacciono 11111' epi10dio, accennandovi per via indiretta; clumo naturalmente Ia colpa di quetti eccelli ai aabotatori della guer• ra, ai comuniati, aa:li agenti provocatori. In quette contingenze cotl foache e triati m' accinao a acrivere queate note i.pirate dai cuore, a acatti. eenu preteae perche dirette al popolo, a tutt i l aolferenti. 

Sono talvolta, come in un abbozzo rudemente accennati, de!lli epieodi di un 'epoca tenorietica ed avvilente, dei problemi che merite· ranno d i - re Mluppati come integnamenti ai giovani perche le li· bertl, quando pono conquietate d ebbono eaaere geloaamente cuato· dite e dif- 6no all'ultimo reapiro. 

POST ..scRIP'TUM. - Polch~ ollellore clel tempo in cui pofranno o.nlre olio luce queete ptl6ine lnfere- .oprolutfo con-e Ia /orrte, Jirl> che r A. ei onoro ell non over mol /otto parte clel PGrtito /Mel.t4, 
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E pur euendo per ragione di pro/e .. ione i,.crltto dol 1912 a/ Conalglio 
dell'O~dlne degil A uuocati di Roma, che dolleHe eHere .oppre.-o e 
-'ffuilo dleci anni plu tard/ come fuclna di incarichi e prebend<!, 
dal Sindacato profe•ionale, rifiutal di aderin>i. 

Rlrrwui quello che ero dalla naacita: un aeguace, come mio Pa
dre, delle. idee di Gluaeppe Manini. 

A II' ideale del grande Italiano .ono ancora, c;ome molti compagni 
de "La Rag{one" e del mio tempo, dellolo. A queato riguardo il let· 
tore, nella aaa nalurale di/fidenza, puo euere tranqulllo. 

La 110/a mi4 ambizione e di dargli I' allarme che molti problemi 
I' attendono Jopo il ricordo di triati pagine di un periodo ne/aato; pa. 
glne di cui molte aono a aua conoacenza, eli alcune, /o.-ae, no. 

· Puo credem, perche conoaco queUo che dlco e nulla ho chieato 
o da chledere a neuuno. 

In que.te ore di ana/a, menlre il popo/o ode il tuono dei cannoni 
..,; colli A /bani e .enle l<Z lligilia della ~a l;berazione, non ho ca.acca 
da mutare, uaclre cla neuun naaconcNglio per preparore alibi per do
mani, gomltate e nuo111' aaaalt/ alle carle he, da narrare mie penonall 
.offerenze, che furono di noi tutti. 

RoliUI, marzo 1944 . 

• - ]~ 
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SALUTO ITALICO ALLE DEMOCRAZIE. - Nel momento in cui k glorioae truppe anelo.americane si appreatano. dopo aver valo· roaamente combattuto e vinto uno dt'i piu forti ~rciti del mondo, a conaolidarli a Roma. culla delta civilta, il popolo itallano, che in pl6 di venti anni di traveraie, di dolori e di patimenti, non ha poturo eaprimere il proprio 'J)tnaiero, compreMO da una duplice tirannia, !e aaluta con animo franco, ed aperto: le aaluta con anioaa atte•. nelta certezza di ritrovare, non i rappresentanti di popoJi oppreatori, ben.l quelli di popoli liberi e democratici. che hanno una tradizione d.i ciVI1ta, d'ueuaelianza, di fratellanza . Cli occupanti di ieri, che un tempo ""ardavano a Roma, come centro inadiatore di civilta, d i Kienza. di arte, nel mondo intero, tro. vano il popolo it.!iano che vi .; ~ rifugiato come tale, eeauato, da un triate eaperimento voluto da una oli11,archia prima, poi da un' altra crave aventura, a carattere p unitivo e vendicativo : r occupazione tede· aca che taccia, tutto un popolo avviJjto, da t:raditore . Molti preconcetti debbono eaaere diuipati di fronte al mondo nei confronti degli italiani, preconcetti che credevamo fo-ro ormai au,perati, e invece, abbiamo, purt:roppo, aentito ribadire nella atam• pa ettera, nei parlament i e nei circoli d iplomatici, proprio nel mo· mento piu triate della atoria recente italiana quando il cittad.ino, aupe. rata momentaneamente una e~ia di denepta liberiA, ne dovette fra patimenti, lutti e dolori, eoffrire un ahro peggiore: ~. acbiaviiU deDo ttraniero. 
Confidiamo, percio, che le truppe anglo-americane, li conatderino e .; comportino come aoldati vincitori dei tedeachi, e non del popolo italiano, che non volle Ia guerra e li aaluta, ancora, come eoldati libe· ratori . 
Ed ocx:one, innanzi tutto, mettere in maaaima evidenza, que«i fatti inoppucnabi!i, che Ia atoria dovra mettere all' attivo del popolo italiano : 

a) che queato clal 28 ottobre 1922 in poi e 6no ad oegi. non Fu 
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p..ac,_ di eaprimere le proprie idee, (abolizione dello atatuto e d i 

ocni a ltra lene e pnnzia coatituzionale), oppreuo da una munada 

di criminali, agli ordini di un c:t:ttatore, corruttore. pertanto aeauito , 

applaudito, inunaato nelle eue forme morboae, da una ,; troupe • di 

mall.ttori e da una turba obbligata, e Ia atlrogrande mPggioranza dei 

citt.llni, nulla pot.!LICI dire, /are, pensore, operore. 
Occorre, quindi, ben distinguere il popolo ital.iano dal euo mega

lomane tiranno, <laa:li intrighi di un re dcbol~, e dei 4Uai gallonalli di 

S. M. Lo Stato aveva accentrato tutto in una periOna onnipoter>te 

- proprieta privata. commerci. merci, prodotti, giuetizia eocialc, pro

venti e riaparmi immen,i, polizia cieca, amminiatra:r.ione - per to· 

gliere al cittadino ben penoante, ogni facoltn d'intendcre e di civil

mente vivere, in pace ed in concordia umana, 
b) O.e qucila parte, - Ia migliorc e Ia piu eletta, - intellet

tualc, che Iento di aottrarai al basto del regime, fu in~sorabilmente 

relegate al confino. o gettata nellc carceri, vittima di tribunali del 

tenore. 
c) Che molti. come impiegati e funzionari de!lo etato, dovettero 

entrare nelle file dei faaci che aborrivano, per non perdere il polto 

che occupavano; altri dovettero eubire Ia stessa corte per lavorare e 

..., vivse. 
T uno queeto dobbiamo dire ai govemanti delle nazion.i UDiJ~· 

prineipalmente a W ineton Gurch:ill e Oe;1ano Rooeevelt, m~e p 
accingiamo a eviluppare, con ordine per aommi capi, questi ultimi dati 

d i fatto di una triate atoria recente, che dovevano culminare nel prin

eipio. • L'ltalia 80Do io • di Muuolini. 
Nei p rimi due anni del re~me. a tendenza ... repubblicana, eli 

IYonte ad un aovrano abulico, debole e timido, per non par4are del 

&.nato, Ia Camera dei [)eputati a veva ormai e-lo di rappreeenta~e 

qo•alooe. 
L'ino degli oppreaaori. allo acooo di ;ntimidire il popolo ed i ouoi 

rappr-ntanti, IIi 'era riveraata auii'On. Matteotti , e eu altroi deputati 

ehe fwono orribilmente trucidati, lll!tri, per aottrarei aUa ate .. fine . 

do u ettCI'o riperare -..li in tel'i"A etraniera. 
11 ,...Pme IIi pull d ire che era finito dopo il delitto Matteotti. Ia .fta 

della wcceesione era aperta: tutti attendevano una meua parola del 

Soorrano, n (lllale ebbe una ottima oceaeione per licenziare ill dittalore . 

..1...-e ooel Ia eua dinaltia. ma invece tacque, lueiando tutto il tempo 

ecli ounicicli di eerrare le loro file. rotte dopo Ia parod.:a di una eoel 

cletta man:ia IIU Roma, per u.cire dall!e loro lane, e rincrudelire eem· 

pre pili eontro la nazione. toQiiendole e>«ni poee'bilita d i dife•. I! 

1NitMo faaeiata, per bocca d i un .uo iiJ'Iobile portavoee, abbe J'm-41ta 
~ eli a-re in proprio Jinenzi alia civilt1 umana Ia re· 
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eponabilita dell'eccidio, e il Sovrano, l'unico che avrebbe potuto to· cliere Ia eroce al auo popolo, tacque, aottomettendoei eompletamente acli ordini deali omicidi. Egli ha quindi Ia aua .parte di rer,ponabi}i.ta, avendo aeauito il faeci8mo, ae pure pa•ivamente, 6no al 25 •UIIio 19't3. lntanto, i docurnenti aia in poaae.a nel relativo Jo..lire deU'On. Matteotti , raccolti in una caaa furono aotterrati al palazzo OUai, e eottratti eo8l al aiudizio deUa llloria. Ma un !Porno, ne .iamo c<"rti, eaai aaranno ritrovati e conoaciuti, nelila loro terribile condanna e requieitoria per il rqime. 

II. 

LA POL.ITICA DEUA CORRUZIONE NEI VARI POTERI STAT ALl. - In que•o capitolo dobbiamo eeaminare le opere di corruzione. rinnovate dopo moltj aecoli in ltalla alia enneaima potenza, nei vari rami dell' Amminiatrazione dello Stato . 

• • • 
Parlando per0 colllituzionlll!mente dovremmo trattare in prima Ji. nea del potere -cutivo nel periodo dal 1922 al 1943; ma ~ qllello punto a nottro mod .. to avviao, e ae ei tiene eonto delle no.tre pre~. il Maio potere eaecutivo propriamente .e giuridicarnente cletto, non ha mai funzionato in quello aenao, e nel periodo in oaretto. Lo abbiamo detto : a Palazzo Viminale, '* nome del capo e per proprio tornaconto, fun:z<onava da arbitra Ia polizia con tutte le eue brutture, vendette e malefatte; da De Bono a Seniee, il primo colpito aDa 8Chiena da quel 'J)iombo cbe elii "-a aveva prepuato, il aecondo tolto della circolazione per isnota aorte. II Mini.tero deali In· temi, per confeeeione di un vecchio quettore, era diventato un eovo d i apioni e di asenti provocatori che ei controllavano a vicenda; ben quattrocento fannulloni e ~ti erano acldetti alia ~· telefo· nic:a interne; una douina di prefetti a ricevere le denunzie dei com. plotti imrnasinari, ad arruolare ulliciali in conaedo, pro'-ionieti ed ellal&ati, in qualita di delatori e di asenti provocatori, lautament. retribuiti; le anticamere del capo della polizia eTaDo lettenllmeat. ptele 
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di ue&lto da grandi dame ossigennte e da gentiluomini, da politic:anti 

per riferire wile voci raccolte il giorno prima nei coaidetti ritrovi mon· 

dani , neUe osterie, negli albergh i o sui treni o per chiedere di e-re 

ueoldati alia mangiatoia d elle apeae segrete, 

II ca po della poliz.ia era naturalmetne il sopraintendente alia p re· 

zioaa vita del duce; aLia squndra presidenziale, l'/1 mieto d i moachet· 

tieri, d i milizia e di gendarmi, era riservato queato epeciale compito 

che veniva coal a mungere aile casse dello Stato eentinaia e eentinaia 

d i migliaia di lire all'annol II eunnorninato questore ci nan~ d i avere 

visto raccosdiere ben 18 carte da mille che erano cadute dalla bU8ta d i 

un dep utato socialista, reduce da un colloquio del defunto d ott. Boc

chini, capo della poliz.ia, mentre ngnobile uomo atava per riealire nel

la sua rombante automobile. 

In compeneo d ei suoi servizi, H creduto rivendicatore e compa• 

gno di Matteotti, aveva libero acceeso aile Carceri e poteva eaercitue 

Ia eua profeasione di penalista fuori Iegge colla maschera di antifatci· 

eta . Nel maaaio 1944, radio Londra aegnala il nome d ell'avvocato, aa

aieme ad adtri, come spia tedeaca. 

Ognuno ora agevolmente comprende a quale livello di be-n• 

foaae ridotto il Pnlazzo Vimlnale : un sistema di polizia eorrotta e cor· 

rut trice; gli orga ni dipendenti erano completunente deeentrati, al 

comando dei «egrctari federali del partito. d ei prefetti e dei pode.tl. 

q uaai ovunque in contraato fra )oro. Muesolini nominava dei Ministri. 

Se ai conaideri che i Miniltri erano creati per continuare, a pi'O• 

prio tomacanto. a diagregare e dilapidare le rieorae eel il lavoro della 

Nazione, non contavano nulla eli fronte al padrone. Erano licenziati 

a aibito d el tiranno, e k oua lcuno. anche d i lui parente arriccbitcMi 

favolo1amente, ha tentato di ribellani per poi tradirlo, ha papto i1 

fio delle sue malefatte . 

Ill. 

DEL POTERE LEGISI..A T IVO. - La famiaerata marcia IIU Ro

ma, doveva ~eanare Ia fine JF>obile della Camera dei Oeputati, ri 

manendo solo in funzione , come una rappresentanza, eletta dal C.• 

p ric:cio del re, il Senato, che rive.tito di c abbane d'orbec:e, colle nuove 
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nomine decretate da Muuolini, veniva ~aturato d i tune le ac:orie licie al regime. La Camera d!i Deputati non tard~ a eenrire , - deriaa ed i~m~ltata, nel auo pre&tigio, dal nuovo Capo del Covemo, - ii prin· eipio della aua abolizione. 
L' aula aorda di Montecitorio, a dire del riranno. poteva diven· tare bivacco per lo sue tlegioni di camicie nero, etrame per i MICii IICooliti. 

Cli On. Giacomo Matteotti, c;ovanni Amendola, T urari , Sforza ed altr:i, c:erc:arono di reagire al furente deapota . ma dovevano papre con Ia vita o c:ol c:onlino, il loro tentativo di difende'l'e le libertl pubbfic:he e Ia dignitll d~ ll' Aaeemblea. 
11 tiranno ha ormai dec:iao di abolire In toto tutte le Jiberta coati· tuzionali. e quindi Ia line del Parlamento e aegnata . I rappr~ntanti del potere legia!ativo aono ain10lannente perK· guitati. minacciati, deriai , oltraggiati. mentre il Par~amento asoniua. Agli eletti della pentarc:h.ia non reata altra funzione, quando IlOilo radunari, che &pellani le mani ad app}audire iJ nuovo Meaaia, rati. licare con i canti del:la ... rivoluzione, in blocco e per acclarnazione, le 1eai faeciate. 

La aopraggiunta Camera delle Corporaooni, non merita neppure di e-re ric:ordata, tanta e Ia nauaea cl-e ancora is.pira nel huon po· opolo italiano. cJ.e ha viaauto n..-1 regime aoboruinevole di tel'l'ore e di -lutitmo, fra le catene . 

IV. 

DEL POTERE CIUDIZIARJO. - Deveai premettere che !'opera inclipendente. Naia del magiatrato e llata in opi epoc:a , ed in op~i paHe del mondo, univeraalmente riconoeciuta come pranzia .uprema dei cittadini o..equienti aile leqi. 
Ed e doveroao ric:onoac:ert" che ali amminiltartori della aiultizia hanno Npulo in oani tempo di libertl in Jtalia, corri8pondere alia loro alta miwione con one.tl e purezza d ' ifthonti . Ricorcliamo che il giudice all'inizio della - carri- eta rioom· l)erwato, come capo della giwmzia, con poco pi,\ di cento llle -· elli, quando nelle altre nazioni lo .tipendio - eli ben lfttoe t t' z ... . 
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Nel periodo in oaaettoo Ia at.raarande maaaioranza dei Magiat.rati ceroo 

d i reaiatere 6nche pote ai nuovi doloroai eventi. 
E fra i primi Miniatrio ricordiamo l'On. Ovialio dl Boloana: eali 

oerco di aottrarre i goiudici ed i promotori di giuatizia. 6n che poteo 

aLloinfluaao deali avvenimenti po)iticio ed al di1opra delle competi· 

z:ioni d i parte. 
II culto della giustizia , per Ia dife .. della dianitA umanao non 

dovrebbe mai eeuare. 
Ma ecco che que) tale Minietro e aospetto di antifaaciamo e deve 

cedere il posto per il coal detto cambio de1la guardia. 
Si arr.iva cosl ai miniatri di pura marca fucieta ~ tipo Rocco -

i quali iniziarono !'opera di aP<>ggettamento del Giudice, di corru· 

zioneo eli accaparrame.nto deali affari penalio civili e commerciali. Sor

aono atudi legali auccureali deol Miniatro in carica diretti da parenti 

eenza acrupo\i i quali accentrando ogni coea nelle mani di queeti nuovi 

,iuriltio vendono aentenzeo ordinanze, deciaionio grazieo ed oani ben 

dl Dioo in favore di chi piu offre . 
I rnaptrati piu renitenti aono licenziatio od addirittura ~; 

altri compreNi nella carriera; ali osaequienti o di buena o di cattiva 

volontl , .e voe)iono continuare nel loro impiego devono piepre Ia 

.chiena. 
La pubhlicazione dei nuovi codici e leagi aullo atato giurielico cld 

rna(lietrato hanno conti.nuato ad aggravare le condizioni del (liudice. 

I Procuratori Generali non aono, dope queata nueva leaialazione, 

ehe dei fedeli interpreti ed eaecutori dei nuovi principi e aiatemi delia 

polizia; le funzioni dei Preaidenti delle Corti e del T ribunali aono di 
aoaezjone e di ueoluta obbedienza: neaaun incaricoo come abbiamo 

-rvato. e poaaibile allidare a chi non e teaaerato, 
La toga cede al veatito di orbace, obbligatorio nelle parate a.,li 

ordini del Segretario Federate o peaaioo 
Le Preture mandamentali nei grandi centri aono uni6cate o ed <I 

Pretore, che un tempo era circondato di tanto riapetl<! del cittaclinio 

diventa un meechino amanuenae del auo capo. 

La profeaaione delt'avvocato, oberato eli t-o quando minore e 

il' reddito. cede net ridicolo e neUe immondizie. 

Oobbiamo ricordare altre due nobili iatituzioni aottratte alia p· 

ranzia della libertl del popolo : Ia Corte di Alli\f! della quale Ia triuria • 
dei cittadini e atata me- alia porta, ed i1 Giudice latruttore . 

Tutti aanno quali nobili e delicate manaioni e~plicuaero queeti 

due ul6c:i. 
II Giudice latruttore nei procel8i piu aravi e che richiedevano una 

compl- iatruttoria nella prima faae del procedimento penale , ve· 

_, 
•• 
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